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Somerset" Dropped From
Valley Trul k Sewer Plans

. The Middlesex .County Sewerage Au hority Soturdo .Y ~vi~l el’f ’or ¯ so, ootomg" gel~ done

mittee which said neither yes nor noT e Ko iron T UnK sewer,

tDnlOl.rove. ~nll ii e $~id, ,, 11 V ew
The latest development in the nine-month struggle t ~ get " 9f Somerset’s letter, iv° will have

plan was o I 750 word letter from the Somerset Citizens Cam- i to assume it means no, The Middle-
the upper Roriton Volley municipalities into the trunk sewer sex communities must have the

Soen,~err ew We cant wait

any

The document,will be considered by the Middlesex muni- "My father once laid me that
cipolities (~s O flat ’No." ’yea should never try to get into

They ]~aV~* I]O 01her choice. St)m- I------ a . . . contest w;Ih a SRtlrlk."
erset was gi’*’en the opportl~O[ly to r other’q al"~ dltr/Iplltg ah est:mated i THE SOMERSET groop etag glv.

LEARNING BY DOING--Pupilsp~oer g ~des ’nC°nduct a sciencetownshipeXperimee~t.schoois and°noget in on the plan but IndLiSlrlesj 25 rdJlllon IZa]]oIIs of pollthlO}l IOIO! eO 30 days--e.dlng today--fit
0¢ many projects performed by The firms o Ca co Johns ?dan the Rarltan e’.~c]l day. Participation which Io decide yes or no TWOde,¢ribed in D,, Jam., Lynch’.Uann,JalrreDort. viii° ShePa.’lo-W,llIanks DlehI a.d ,h, ,he sew°. ,.,ght force them ,o, days ago. the Somerset statezne.,¯ ’ find other methods of disposal for Iv"~s made public

loll their wastes.
I They wouldll’t ~ay yes--they

-." hip aye- w,..,.. ,. 0.o.,... oo-.,oo,,,.,,,., oo ..o,, ,,.., ,,o,ranklin Towns School stem sex Authority. likened the Somer- According Io the .pre~ ,~elease
set hagghng to the PanraunJoml the Somers°l holdouts sW they

meet with everything’ rosy and The [acts are prezumably being
nothing o ta~k about, or we meet dug tl.O z*or teem by aa eamaeeringinstructional Program Is Reviewed ""°"°"""°"’"’"to°’°°"
and can agree on anyhhlg. I. survey whch they cam w nd-

By DR. JAMES LYNCH b~ driver, the postman, el(’., de-I ]o February. aa upper grades so- rate whether they should ioln the
Supervising PrinciPal

~o]o,...o.oo., .,,o,..,,..0.o.,. ,..I Adult Classes Wdl"...,,.. v....,,.
lntra-Somersct County dis!mxqa ~t

Ushlg Ihe Stale Departmeot of sohool ’.rod home. community help[School P-TA.Edueali(,,, bulleUn. "Su=gostionslor ers. community aetlvlh¢., farml Out teachers participated in two Start Next Week ~o, w.,o,..,o..
¯ SOME MIDDLESEX resldentaSubject Matter Placement In Erie-

an reals, and I~olldays. [eounh’ meetings devoted to pro- Fro k n To ’p.sh p ’es den s are indicated last night that the ~om-mentary School Sooial Studies." as
Social understandings, attitudes,i views of social StlldJes ~lllls. he g urged o are edvan age of erset people should torn ottt to be

eomposeda guide. °reurneutumteaehers ore°n"ntttees’lhe sameand skills de,’eloped ,n the prt- aAnRLYs,. HE ~EAR~te~
bee

!N T che~ he adult edueat on classes which experts Irt long.term solutions.
grade, developed social .dudles mary grades are utilized J~t mid-. g . Y e e en ly is- viii be given in Boond Br~.uk High They already appear Io be exports

die grades by planned actMlJesIsue d Elementary School Bullttin School once a week between ilext [11 long-term resistance, taetle.q.~lnLts to meet the needs and inlet*- which incItlde lh(’ geography ~nd]N’°. I¢. "Growth In Language tram we~k and Dec. 8. Again the Somerset group Indl.ests of our pupils In Franklin
hL~ ory of New Jersev Un ed:K r~dergarten hrough H/gh o s r o rTownship . " ’ I , .. .. ., Sp n o ed by the B a d o[ Ed coted It would be willing to meet
Slatoq, ~lld our Americatl nelgll-IS(hot{!. ]Jl toc sptlrtg bulletill tlcatlon, classes will be held to with the Middlesex group at "mu-In the progt..~m set lip ior the bars. Ch!ldren are helped 1o un-]~tudy meeting was conducted by he h gh .~choo on Mondays at 7 tually con°reliant times it1 ~e e~tt.primary grades, a beg:nntog Is derstand how people In **’adous Adel.ne P. Hageman. dealing with and $ p.m. nest hope of" obtaining completemade toward an underslandlnE of parts of New Jerse~ at d o~ be Slleh top~es as writing agsignments, Courses a~" abe Be tide’ ~:tl ~O]lltlOn." They say they cannot]low people live and work together. United Stales are beeomlltg ln-~ punctuation, correct us’age, and the [ sh s eech for new Amer ca’n~ Ing~agree to go in with the ~ari~.nLearning about human relallon- oreaslngly irderdependent: how!teaching of poetry, lel’lo~ p decornllng, psychology of Trunk plan unless speeJlle ¢on-shtp~ and Ihe servlt’es reodored Ka heen Wse of he LYons andAmerica Wa.~; discovered exp]ored ¯ " httman relatienshl s "ubllc s oakt;y the policeman, toe fireman, the and ~eltled" how the Unllefl tSates Carnahatl education department

n refinish n ap Pue furflPturoingtractSdetails°Utliningare co~lSmadeandava|]able.e.glneer-
heeame a great nalinn: how Inven- ,Continue6 on PaRe ]61 skgelehing andg palntqng, typewrll. MIDDLESEX PLANNERS, how-

Petrillo Will Tak "0"’ °"° ,m......,,...In mean., ,n,, and ballr.om dancing .... r, well-aware that the st.ltng

, I of tr:nsportatlon and eommtndea- An exeelleot t’oorse In world af. Upper Vallt.y resldvltts had. nO ln-
t,ol, ,’haoged Otlr way, of ]t,-ing:~

TWI~.
fair, :s offered. ,epreselltalJves O’ to.rio, Of goJ.qf[ along .,to ~ho

Firement ......t-.r=* how to help ,o th ......
rvation or"

B-
tho United Nations will vlMt the plan. h’,vt, a , ..... penMw., allet,a-

tI, OUr Oltllr~l] resources: and how Io sehnol a.d ,participate in the for- lh’e project already mapped which
Ii~° m/l[x.; imd time lines, urn. Collrse.~ will Co~l from $4 to will Carl’Y IhO tl’tlllk sewer [I.e only

Charles PetrJllo of Shaw Dr.. SOCIAL STUDIES demon~tra- /"~ i~ $7.50. R¢.gLctr~tlon i*.’lll be held a.~ far ltp toe dver as Bound Brook.
Klogslon, has enrolled In ~ Four* I]¢Ol /ps~¢1/lg Ivel’e given Jo /he mid-: ,,~ ~[~t~" ?*londaY night at the high school PI’OV sion~ are
day Cotlrse o[ ~:dvnneed fife fight- (lie grado~ In lhe Frnnkl[n .~ai*k,

Ol, eao hi, i~lade by te[epholllll~[ Mr. ’ 1, TI~e revised truIik sewer ttoBI

Mah[lan Merk at Bound Brook Boond Brook to Raritan Bay, notInn techniques at Ilia New Jersey ~hlO Grove Manor, Hamilton. and
Slate Fire College "~t Fort DiX. Mtddlehush Schools, by Rosalind. DANCE PLANNED BY AUX. 0809, ~Contlnued on P~ge 3)

"¢~e will attend classes Oct, 16-19. Mulcahey or toe e(lucallon depart- The Ladle~ Auxiliary of the ColTI-
Mr, PHrJllo Js fire chic[ i, the ment.flheStlverBtzrdettComp.-.unity Volunteer Fire

"°°°’° lPoliceArrested 55 in Sept.E. R..qquibb & Rons plant In New ny. She demonstrated Ih¢ use of has annollnCed plans for a dance
Brunswick, lte has a r.ady been colored film slrips in teaching about tn heneflt Commun y’s first a d
¢(lrtlflod as a I’tre (’(Ol(rDI ’teehll- early New Eng[atld, toe Great:~qtlad, The dance will be held
e an as a result uf alteoding two Lakes and their ellJes, and the At-[ Saturday. Nov. 1, [n St. Ladlsl’aus The Fr3nk]in Township Police department l’or September to 433.
previous eour,ses at the college, lanlle Seaboard--New York C y.I ILq , New BIllnswick, wtto Barori Dt’partmeot came ttp With 55 at* Seventeen disorderly colldtl¢[

A member of the Kingston Vo]- Philadelphia. Baltimore nod Wash*~ Bob:ck’s qrches ra making the nec- reMs during a busy September. cases, an unusoally high ,uJ~ber.
tltlieeP Fire (’o* ~r. Pelrl]lo is tngton, One of Ibe KIngstoD Sehool~ essarY noises Police Chief Edward Voorhees re- topped the 1Lst of arrest3 by the
~past ohief of lhe compaov and a teat’hers attended 1ha demon~tP~-I

" -- There were 13 arresLsdepartmentported al the Township Commitlee
member of Ihe tnwnsh p POller on n he Franklin Park School.’ AI Spurdel. Griggst0wn’$ night meedng last eight [or speeflll]g. 11 tickets paSSed out
force At Sqolbb. he Is In e~r~r[~e of The progl*am In ilpp~l" grades L~I watchman he d qu ~ & p~i’~y W h DtlFiJl~ the month, the depart- for [[[ega] p~rklng, seven e-ase.q. Of
1raining 811d ~.~SlgllrnOoI of 50 ill.e. direeled toward all ilnderslandUig ¯ John Bennett at Canals de Estate meilt rolled Up 4.005 nJil~t$ o1~ earoleJ~s drlv[ttg aild two each at
)3ghters. of the world and its li~terrelaflo]l-;Wednesday nlghL AI, who isnrt odornelers Of police and private Mop street VlO]atlO/l~ and arre~L~

A1 Ihe so[It!o/, he Will ~ee old:’~hips, SOlTle of the areas of con-[afraid of the dark had to borrow ear~. The police patrol eat" ac- for other departments.
rel’ord with his own mellon pie- eevn here are the democratic way; a flashdgh to ge home lie ¢ a m~d Collrzled for 3,32S miles ltse]ff, erie arrest ~’as made for drunk-
tur~ e~mera demortstrlllio]ls of fire- of Ilvlog--toc freedora~ for whieiz ’ the reason was tha the br gh lleserve off,oer$ put ill 149 hours oo drlvJllg, dog ordJllalleo ~lolattofl~
~I~-.ItlBg |ct’ho[qlteS perfolnted by o11[" oouotry wa~ sott](~d an(] de- lights at th~ party e{ t*p~$ be* on palrol fltlty while the regular and btl Idio~ oodo "*dolatJon.
~’epreseotatives of large lndostria] Ycleped: our world re]ation~rela-i fore his eyes and he needed I u- department palro]led for 218 hours. Seven aceldent*’~ were lnvestlgat-
concerns. He plans to show the tiens wlto Ollr American ~o[ghbors ~ ruination along he 0wpath SIxp.’-six hour~ on duty other than ed durlllg the inolllh, eight warn.
film al Jater meetings Or 1he low,- and OUr relations with olher eoun- ---I 13*Jtl’~]s brought the grand tof~l of [hgs WOl’e Issut’d* and three dog bite
Ship l~re company~ttl(]is ~t~qllOSledIrJos,anddL~tribtuion toe wol-~d’~ SCOUTS SEEK MEMBERS hours consumed on dtd¥ by the eases were reported.hy 010 Ilowly organi;’.ed B.ookvlewJ~*t

....,e.,.,. ,eo-’ .o,
Garbo,..., ,o.. .od ,.oo...,,:oo O .Lions to BuyWinterBrunswick to ~how the film there, route~, the Ptoe Grove Manor School In

j the near ftttttre. GJrl~ who tare irv

E. Millstone Methodists Plan j,.o.,edmedlateTheBenjam]ntroopEroup.[nlathing can contact Mr~.ts I[~terma n....Oe,

For Griggstewn Air Spotters
Family Supper Each MonthNewstand sales of the RECORD Uooper Vlekery has been appoint- other who spots aJrerafL

are expected to soar in the East ed by the towashlp Lion° Club to THE CLUIB organized a commit-
Franklin ~¢tlon of the township p~rebase a pair of wlrtter parklas to support A] Katehen, who

A series of church family ~up food with enough to feed the faro- today. The reason is Bill Easton. for the Griggsto~vn Ob~ervation on behalf of tOe United

~rs w’ill be held on the third S~t- lly a.d one other besides. Bi/I, a good bowler and secretary PO~L The Lions voted to appropri. The °tabs campaign earn-
day night of each month begin. The dishes wLll then be passed of the Firemen’s League. retied s ate money for the winter gear at rnittee will meet with Katchen L~
ng one week from tomorrow at arottnd in the usual covered dbh 117, 115 and 133 set Wednesday Wednesday night’s meeUng at Co- Colonial Farms Wednesday,

the East Millstone Vetoed[st dinner tradition, night Inct plans to buy up all the ]ontal Fsrms. A masquerade Ha]lowe,.a party
A eomm!ttee will provide rolla, pal}ors I:efore anybody reads about The Lions Were undecided and dance will be given by the

The suppers are not designed a~ butter, tea, coffee, and de~ert. A it. whether to buy the parkas or field club in Pine Grove Manor School
public affal~ nor to make a prof. sliver offertog ~iJI be asked to ear- ~asses. but decided that told pro- Nov. 8. Proeeeds will be donated
JL ~eeording to the Rev. Arthur g er the expenses, OBSERVATION RECORD SET teetive gear w&s more import=rot, to the annum Lions Christmas plt~-
Gamblln. pastor of the church Following a dinner, group ~tog. A girl spotter broke the Griggs- Vickery will try to buy parkas t¥ for yotmgster~.
They are planned as social fellow, ing will be conducted and several town Ground Observer Corps post with hoods to provide cold weather Dr. Theodore Altsehuler o~ Ivlal~.

.a~p~ for church families, color motion pleture~ will be one-shift spotting record Wedne~- l~rotectton ot observers’ beada vtlle was hired bY the dub to in-
The dinner on Oct, 18 wlll begin show~, Children are invited, ~or day night from 8 to 8 p. m. She Ls Well as their bodies, terpret findi.gs of sight tents g~ven

~t dp. m. with supper served ’at the .afP~r will end In time for Miss Glady~ Thorldldsen, who re- The club decided to buy two[town~htp children throush a role.$:30 p. m, Each family sttendtog is them to go to bed at their usual ported ~8 alreraR to White Plalna since the post is manned by two btooeul,ar vision tester, also put.
asked to brits one covered dish hours. FJlter Center. " observer~, one who telephones, an- [ chased by the club.
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land Park, organizing the newly-
" ames n ¢’rented Mldd]esex Cottoty Puhiie

An Outstanding Achievement TheNews asHealththe emmcll’sJirs~C°uncil after president.her election.
MAtlRICE W. ROWLAND, Sup-

eriolend.nt of New Bl’dliSvl’ipk ¯Middlesex County may have grcwing nation’s financial institutions have also lesti- MR’:;. JOSEPH B~CEJKA or IS $choolq, warning the Board atpains but the financial status of its countt fled to Middlesex County’s sound finu;~cial South Third Ave.. J[ighlaa,t Park. Edueallon that sehoot population isgovernment is apparently improving in spite condition by permitt,ng the freeholders to sell showizlg the ropes to high srhnoI rest aa the nDswinK.of inc{~:3sed casts, o bond issue last month of the lowest rote girls from New Brunswick aad ~ -, o -
This fact was brought out this ¯week by of interest ever obta,ned by any New Jers~ vioinity in a program i>ffJrln~ all EUGENE H. MAC NIECE, direr-

Freeholder Elmer E. Brown, seeking election county. IntrDduHion to college lifu ilext for at cLualJb’ control at Join,son &

as surrogpte on the Democratic ticket, but The freeholders" accomplishment is even Wednesday ato~.¢ >NJC" ’Johilson, serviog as a panel nlem-

his claims hove already been substor, hated more notable becoube the county debt has . . ,bet at Metropolitan section of he
W. H, FRANKE, taking a e; flora ~ ^met eat; S~ietv for qua]zl~ eva-

by o non-partisan survey made by the New been cut by more than half despite both Horace ftoladay as prestdeut of Ihe trot. now meefla~ in New t’ork.

Jersey Taxpayers’ Association and were re- improvements in Middlesex and constantly Middlesex Couldy chapter. ~ational . _

ported in the Spokesman several weeks ago increasing costs¯ In fact, the bMildi,~g of Heart A~soclatton.o#~

Mr. Brown points out that the Democlatic
Roosevelt Hospital, the Girl’s Voca!ianal OR. WILLIAM E. BUNNEY. hop- C~Ock

controlled Board of Freeholders has reduced
School, Roosevelt Park, Johnson Pork, and ping aboard the Eisenhower hand-

the county’s bonded debt by more than $3 Donaldson ~ark wa~ accomplished during the wagon a.s New Brunswick "hah’nmnperiod the county debt was beln cu, ,n he,fo, ,,,e ...ddl... ..,. .... L0W RATESmillion in two decades. The.freeholders’ pail During the some two decodes the county has! t°r P;i~enhower Carom[Hue.ties on bond issues are saving the county also bought voting machines, built a ~toroge ....Cl’rY FIREMEN, maul"ohioalmost $200.000 ea=h year in interest charges building for them, o hospital for the chtoni- Chips. the OalmaHon ma~eot, rat- onThe candidate points proudly to the fact eolly ill. and maintained more than 300 miles eran ot.300o ci v f ’as. who died
that in Ig3O, under Republican freeh,;Iders, of rOOds. Tuesday at ,ha o*, of ,~.

ALLSTATEthe total county debt was more than $6 rnH- Freeholder Brown confidently predicts .........
lion. Their Democratic successors hove whit- that o continuation of the present fiscal polic- STRICTLY FRESH AUTO INSURANCE*tied down this amount until, at present, the ies will eventually mean elimination of all but
bonded debt totals $3,030.000 In 1930, a small portion of the county debt. From oil
the county was pay/rig $294,000 each year indications, his prediction may quite hkely U s. Marines shooed sway a ¯ Easy Payment Plan

¯ Husslan ship blocklns ¯ Bigger-Value Featuresin interest charges. Foday, the annual charges come true. "Maiobrace*’ practice landings on ¯ Fast. Fair Setttem,,nt~
total $97,397. This is quite o record -- especially in Dmdsh coast. Chased something ¯ E¢ono-Rate Ante

Fortunately for Mr. Brawn and the on era when ~overnment bodies ore spending rotten from Denmark. ell? PEnance Plan
¯ ¯ ¯county’s Democrats, the freeholders’ fin¢~qciol more instead of saving money. For this out- An Air Force g~ver said heo h evements haw o,, ody bee point.d out.steading acco p,$hment, the Board of Erie-*ou d .the. ha== o... Ko- FREE !by the recent state-wide, non-partisan survey, holders deserves the gratitude and support tea than date Marllyn Monroe,

There can be no argument on this poinr The of alIMiddlesexCountlans, regardless of party Maybe we should tell him
debt reductions ore a matter of record The affiliation. "Binnde bombs are better, budl" ’Buyers’ Guide To Bettel

¯ ’ " Automoblle Insurance"........ When a Pa~;= wile went home
to mother, h~lbby sawed all ~untl- SEE or PHONE THE

Candor Enters the Campaign

~~

ALLST~rSIn your SearsAGENTSstore
lira Churchill--Bob Garreisor

It is too often the habit of officeholders, Brunswick would be or the expense of other i ~"
Ray Egolf

burdened by the problems of government municipalities in the county. He also coiled 1El ALBANY ST.
~inance, to pass the b~ck on to the next higher the public’s .attention to the fact that the ’ NEW SRUNSWICK
echelon¯ Local officials soy, "Let the county township is getting its fair shore of county
pay for this " County officers complain, "The services, such as rood, bridges, porks, race-

ALLSTATEstate ought to bear this expense¯" And state tionol schoo S, etc, wh le township re~;d~nts ’
officials assert, "We need federal funds to pay their fair ~,hore at the county’s expensesl I~aure~e~dh’ld’ It’s eatv to tee. hehelp us out " through taxes on assessed valuations¯ ¯

¯ . *
Insurance Company

These worthy of;ieiols forget, of course, Mr Sullivan went even farther¯ He chol- I Thlrteen-I~¢ars’worthofEenerals whelb’eW#~d suh~ldllr~ if gear’s"
dhat, regardless of Ih~ source, oll these fund.~ I

~.~,.~ ~a ’* * h =.~ =aa ..lenged his opponent and his Republican Eat I~t In GermanY’s ~laek For- liau~ a¢~nea ,~.~ .*p=~ r.*m
still came from the same place -- the tax

- ’ r y rs s a red-true nlleE1- ’slant C~ml~==~" I1~eefrlee:~hl¢~ebackers to ma ~e the p oposed fnonc o g ants ~ost i[~eeCes~atI~¯ Ftndlns :/our ww
payers’ pockets, from the county o campaign ,ssue ~ od but when the stars get lOSl. Tel. CH 7-1082Thus, it’s a pleasure to find one local Of course, this group won’t make an ’. who leads them?
official who has lhe guts to say his munici- issue of this ridiculous proposal, for they know
pohty shouldn’t try to sponge funds which perfectly well the county government wiU
it really doesn’t deserve from the county never underwrite the expenses of East [;runs-
government In thi~ case, the official’!, hon- wick or any (#her municipality Mr. Force
esty is even more c~dmirable because he is might just as wen have proposed the ~ East
engaged in o heated erection bottle Brunswick petition /he federal government

Charles E Sul~vc~n chairman of the East for a$~ mHlian recreation cdnter The ,’esultl
~runswick Townshq~ Commi ee and o Dem~ would be 1he .lame nothing.
erotic candidate for reelect,on, hasdubbcd his But a suggesli.~n such as this, in~proe*’
Opponent’s sug:]estion far county hnonciol o,d tirol QS it may be, always sounds good to some
"ill conceived and im[,;oclical " unwary voters That’s why it tokes real cr.uroge

That’s a mouthful coming from a man to speak out against ~uchcalculotedcompaio,~
who is busy drumm~n~ up votes from EosI promises, i
~runswick taxi~oyer~ who fear increased tax Charles Sullivan apparently ho~ that :,
bills in future years The proposal for ,ounl/ courage, and he also has another ra o ossel i
financial aid was on ~,vio~,~ bid for toxooyer% in a political officei~older confider-ce in
votes on the part of Sullivon’s opponent, the public’s intelligence. Mr. Sullivao hasiDaniel A. Force. shown himself unafraid to bring out the true

Mr S’Jllivorl c~::ld have skJesteppec’, the facts behind campaign issues, whether.pleas-i
hot issue It ItlSf -’~’I "smart polit,ci" to Grit or unpleasant
oppose an,- km ~ ~ ,nP;hod for avoiding taxes. His honesty ond candor ore certo;nly o !

Yet, he didn’t ifle pointed out tl~e oh- refreshing addition t.. the turbulent political
flavoe, sun*ripened

Vio~xs fact th, lt ~,r h, t,nancial aid giver, Eosl ~cpne I
fruitolthe~r pooh
of natural goedneed

En lis/ Offers No Challenge, +
4-  er-Olds Study Spanish fro,.

Pdo~l tour-ycar-uhls ha~.’e a rea-rParatory to the classes’ tlrsl meet- ~-~,~, ~.~o lab y aug e e~rn ng to in E with their a~ rue ors ,~
mp ak ~snghsh,. hut Rtltgcrs flow has The pro[essor~. . are N, J’, C 1in.h0 .,r.EE,InE *,,. do.grad,,a s .nde, ,he d,ro0,,o. Half of Johns-Manville Jobs
can get to eol[eEe before their Juanlta Oartron of Oxford. chair- [ ;’}/~" "
H. .r. ,’ou0 ,lo Spa.,,, ,.e,.de

Are Created Through Research
ttme when ¢issses open Monday at jman at the ~rOUF; Miss CharlotteRutgers in Spanish for ehildren, Leonard of 213 Sonth Fourth ~ve.
=age four to 14. / and MLss Rlta Nisoaoff of ltl SouthReglstratton was last Monday andt First ace.. Iltgh[aqd ~Park; Miss
assignments are belog made pro Ruth Levine oi River Edge Miss

{It The qu~tion [s often asked I~ matedab aMed through researehi~ 3M lobe and greatly Inc~ase the
it true that research creates many ptodue~s a~tin marketoduHngtha~orapany’s contribution to batisr -~I~
new jol~7" I=t twenty years, livtnE In the years ahead*

PET PRO BLEM~S

Jabas- Menville’s experience has Recently Johns-Manville con-
proved that research car~ed o~ bF strueted& ~w ~ Center =t This h o~e~f = aeries :~ brtd artt-
Amerlwn industry is oae at the Manvgle. N. 3.. which provides the d~ bdnging yau faet~ of com~u-

............ .’I ~ important re~o~s wl~ so ra~r~ larsest r~seareh faculties in the nlty Interest about Job~ Mauvflle t~
~y .canary seems zo ee momcmgmm more taan necessary. ~a no~ minions of people have Rood and worlddevotedtobufldtngmaterla[s or about cued ons affecgaE,ot~r_ ; !=11 the lime What can I do to im bathe hem during the moulting steady obs which otherwise wuuld Insulations and sllled industrial nattona economy II

It w1~l o,t~se hi= to moult ou~oi a~ e uce car~’ots, or apples. Keep hfor~thanbalfotthe21’00d obo From he.."I come the new j~li~ ¯ ̄ :’,
season Keep h m I. a warm place I him on a reSular rile. I.n 3okay-Manville, tot’ [nstsneebs~. de= a ad/mprovements on old ~jl~vj | _

tree ~rom draft. Feed him moll t- Th~ ~pp Ins nol onlF to ¢~ana. uue to new and baprnved J-~& taea~ wmea wm eceate many new .%~’.W,I

/hE food and blrd tonic ot any well- ties. bul all birds during the moult- "
kaewn brand. Try not to dlsturbl ing tlme. "



Trunk Sewer East Millstone e~m.Women Plonl~%~.,,~,~.:~.7:,d::o,.u..ed ~,~ P,.. ,, B,,m.*tmn Drive Io.-A,g. ~,~l ~d u,.,.~o.,
,dldOl.shl~o: O’ ~m ]~tn¢ludlns the UPBer Somerset mu Mr fiance Kay is a pltisnt In Democratic women In Middlesex telephone and doorX~door ap~vv’~’wr on bow to ml~ the bes~t une of

++ ° - ++
-° tvllio, and O~ioo, Joiola.~llnvllte, wick. County ar~ ill the mldlt el pinnl to proaebes,

Dishl and Sherwln+Willlams, wSl MPU, Bern Mer~ll Is a patioz]L conduct it houim+to-houle ¢lnvlu~ The next affair to be hold by the
cost $22~0,000 to eormtruet. In Bound BrOok It~pltaL [~r vote~ Ln the November election+, llpllril~

Th~ jl I to be eolnpitl ~ wllb the Telephone Iol~tlttioas will i11o
womell will be It tea for Nhlbald , Ini~lll~

~r ~e million e¢lt of the syltem pie- Reruard I~V~lllmnt hll pIBurNd be it Not the NII’ pro~llm. 8. AtexandeP DemoeraUv eandidgio. Kl*lmlr I1~
viott+ly planned to include all Bar- to his home in Prance after spa,d- All but three of the county munN [for U. S. Senate, The tea Is lobe.
ltan Valley eligible towns and in- thg the past summer with hLs itunt elpalBiss were pi’eselt~ at an or- duled for Oct. 29/"
dtmtries. Itnd uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Rene Le.

2 Sebedule D of the ~rvlce con

++*+++°+°+ ¢0 Og.]
project would remain the Eame for :~ * ~ o

Io be received at the upper end of will sponsor a rummage sate n ~
the 21-mile system will he de- den~eu’s Stove on Market b<t. one ~,.
(,reased by 25 million gdiorts per week from today. It is scheduled ""
day because of the non-parllclpa-

t be in all mo 0 g P..~ lion of Calc , Johns-Manvgle, Sher- ’i i" Class o he
woW"

The Tau Sgua
¯- Ilisms. Dlehl, Somerville lined Churl w hold a]~arJtan Borough Manville and

Refo~ dance Oct 18 at 8 P mBridgewater. ThI~ smaller volume squa e
hoo ’ S Co e

enterL,m the system at lie ,urtbest an(~h’h;:ii~t:Ci~’:~raSewil " p,ov de

4", ...... I,pet’ S, merset towns
St. Joseph s liob ~khee su Car in

q)olnt will ,[u {upn, reduce the
music~izes of the trtlnk se~’er, treaimeflt " . ~ W s easer

t
plant and outiog. Ihtm dr.:stieally

St, Josephs ChUl~hat 8 Pm
n

.... ’n ~tr’s ot

P ’t Pa ’’ls°l oom.,o ’O,PP
* THE NEW SEPARATE DIRECTORIESpermil~ further eeonom~e~ ~n the l the hall Nov. ~ with servings a

roy,sod, sy~em by. tm ng uure 5:30, d:30 and. * * .7:30 p. m.

of the trunk line’initially parti(.[-[ Soel.ety ofTHE LADLESthe expailsj°n facilities tn tbe.e areas~a ~ r a ,0~eo be,co ~a~l ,,,g~to.o ~o*mo~ ~’~" "--mr" ’morns, Union-Somerset.......... " ........ --- will sponsor a lurkey supper Oct.
30 In the ebep~l Servings will he

I ] from5t0gp. ~.

and Middlesex Counties
Mrs Thom~ Hurte and twin

¯ daughters have returned ho~e
IT S LATER a,ter spending severn[ days ill

I ,.., ,,,,.. IMosepbl+ioisnPaliool =’=:2

"] YOUR’n’mHo~e’uujlh ’°m+t l+ Sum__ -=THINK I T.o.,., So. Sehoo, ~v

I "
the Somerset County Teaehem In-
stitute in North Platngcld Nigh
School Monday at whish ¯ COrn-WINTERIZE ~.. plots television program was plan-

I J ~ lined and presentod by some of the

:~f II?~ ’°°chersThe show Was staeed on theI NOW [ high ~ehool audJtoriu~ floor with

J ii+++o++++++~’:~ " "- ’ out the alldionce. The show, on a
closed circuit could not be re- ’~MP*~L°T t,
ectved ouLsid~: the eehcot,

I H’.t,o."eo’t’
/ ~ I[ Somo ~!rave-tBggv;~ tire very i

M r U
lihenlthv an[] even hitPPy people,

@ C I~ I but lit Ihe United Stale:~. fl(’orn’ding
I to re(’(,ol stilt ]st h’s. there ar~

~UTSlDE A"69 I twenl’’jlvO mlIlio° pardons who are [
v--

in nffetl "d g~ing their gr, we~ wlth
P~INT

~lO.i, I Ibei,’ ,,,clh. rbe adlvity l~ defin-

Itely Ilol t.rlndueive to henhh ol]d
~hite & Color~ happhles~l.

[n a reeerlt ortirlo published by’
the American Medical Ag$oe]olJorl

Dr. L<)tds Dublin. stattsllekm of Lhe
El~k Mt,trnn.lllnn [,lie Insurance Co.,

regorts 1he feaPsome facts, A study uTT R49¢ was o,+de of + oon +d +nhaving no serious Impairment of
DAIJ~r health other th~n boluS, over-

weight.
QL They were followed tot a period

approximately Iwenl~¢ year~.
Their death rate in the agdregaLe

19C

wv.~ cue anti one-bell 1,me, .harm

PUTTY
the prtlVMllng average. [tlortitlity
Inei’en~ed with the degree of over-
weight.Seat Grade LO. Diseases of the hear~ a~d the
cireulatory t~’stem contributed meet
of the extra deatbe. Diabetes wasCeulkin~a m,th o,, ,~ ,is, ~ ki,,er,. ~a,~;~,/ los++*, *+o o.ooor of tho.+Compound

~j and gallbladder and fror~ other

There wus marked trmrease in
dealks from cirrhosis of the liver.

Overweight is believed to be a
conD’lhutory factor in degeneraUve
arthritis and Is ~aoelatod w~h *
gout hernia& Bud ~oosteperatise Early in February they’ll be distributed--slimmer, Hghter,

~[tOl~Ul~ eomplleaBon& It Is ablo a handt- ~.lld much more oGnvenlent to use than the combined Union- "
cap in pregnancY.

Porch °- Deck "’ oo~eon tl,~, o~ Middlesex-Morris-Somerl~ Counties Directory now in tree.
be corrected. Most overweight is

Paint 94c+ dl~+ .,tr,ho,+io th ov.,~a,+People suffering from overweight If yOU want any change ~n your listing...
sho~4 seek the ~alsta~ee and
guManee of a physioion in redttet,¢ If yOU want an extra ]isting--eltber for someone ’else in your
With the. prurient+ however, rests
Ihe responsibility for seeces+, home or for yourself in a’nearby Directory...

Keep those f~cts in mind, or
~QC gal mmeone ~ey soon s~ of ~ou

,,^~, poor ~o~k! z k.~ mm .’+ Plem* Get in Touch w/fh Your Telephone Buanegg Off/m

~t~r~or Chltfornla. lbado, Oregon. ~ex~l
~0/~ at Po~ible.

89c*
n,d W~hiogton each won state

I tl~

hood by a margin of one vote. ~1’[1~ for o~r ones om evalloblo at your local Badness Office.
Beservations for the dinner meet.

lag of the Central Regional Com-
mlttee, Council for Local lhtblie NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY i
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oo.c~ro s.ob .ate.. be* to d,al WomonEs Club q:e*1
Alexander Starts effectively with communist lmper.
M . t... ia ,..a.~ how to oo.~o, ~.~t,o.. To Meet Oct. 20th /¯ .eavx ,,,om,,a-n how to prevent ano,ber do.,.~.to.

Continuing his stress on the Im- that would wipe out the average |

Lssues. Archibald S. Alexander. assure equal opporlunJtles an
Democratic nominee for the U. B. abolish second*c]a.~s citJzenshJ
Senate, ~tarted yeslerday what may wherever it may exi~,t. ¯ , ,
be hLs most Lntenslve week of cam-

~ First Retort/led Church Hot(so. 

pa,.nlog thos far Elections Held B Bayard Street.
Like Gay. Adlai Stevenson. Alex- Mrs, Dwyer is scheduled to speak

node, still ~mmers away at the
NB Social WorkersGr, ate,°n ’~he A~erloa."~Pa’l~ We...BO.dw.,,erFOr.R.Idea thai ertlde emotional appeals

an~! campaigns based on half-truths Rc~e Golosotf of 1he Middlesex Dech Is hostess for the evening,

are out of place at a time when County Tuberculosis and Hearth C~beslesses are M,s. Donald S.
(he nation rntLst face up to the League has been elected presideut White and Mrs. Esther B. Potter,

Mrs, Emma Jobb!ns will be cbafr-erit’eal (,ondit[ons stemming from of the SoeiF~l Workers of New man of the hospitality committee.
Soviet alzg~-sion. Brunswick.

One of the, Irl~hl fealures of hLs Catber’ne Counolly, of the State Co-chairman is ?*Ira. Charles
O’Rourke. Other members of IbecampaJEit now is the ail-day roan- Boa,d of Child Welfare Is vice eommRtee are Mrs. Charles W.fy stu31pJng toll, Ivllb ]5 or mort ] ~re~ident.

slops hi each county, and his aldenI Other officers are Mrs. Joe] ~elzger. .Mrs. Donald Shorl. ~drs.
b~ee beeu greatly’ impressed by ihc %rehibald of the Urban League. Lloyd Go,net. Mrs. William Reck.
response to these "town meelings treasurer: Rc~ Fidel of St. Peter’s Mr,,. C. Raymond Ceylon, ~Trs.
at Sle ero~.sroads." }~.lspJ(a], recording secretary nod Herbert Treptow. Mrs. Charles

Everywhere he goes. Alexander l.lllian Eannay of Roosevelt Hos- Forney and Mrs. Herbert Eeese.
has told votcl~ that the real issues pdal. co,responding sec,etary.

’ X-Rays Will Peek
SELL YOUR CORN Inside HP Chests
at Friday, Oct. 17th

The portable X-ray unit oz’ lbe
HARVEST ’ State Department of Health will be ~:,. Je~y Bell Telephone Ca h.s be ...... dcda ,p~i.I pl~,,e hy th~ ~,’~t;~..’

operating next Fr!day at the High- ~f~ty Ccencll *’far i.utst tndin8 safety rer~ds du~g 19 o itnd i5 f L"The pr~r~tatiu~]apd Park F[rebouge. w~ made by ~d H. Dearborn. lef¢~ president of the Safet~ Co~ n ell 1o ~-I, A, t,afl~r,
TIME ~be fl~e ~XaZllJ,a,lnfls ~l’e beJTzg ~.~r~t..,p, ....... ag~r for N~wJcrs~,.l~cl, ......... ~esin.~¢.’~¢(~ityo~.,,~ad~,.

spa°aerial by the .’V[Jddlesex Court- l~l fnakin~ the ~t~ard. Dcar~n ~id Ihat telephone cnsp[o tie ~ad c~zablish~t =n

Call
ty Tuberculosis and Heallh League. ~idtncfrcqu¢~yr~leoflc~)lhanoneaccid~tf~e~chhalfrn;lllonh¢,*,rs~rl.=C--

Hnurs for fbe examJ~aSoos at t-ltirh compares .ruth more ¢h~n fau£ acc~fcnt~ for i~dustry ~n ~ntr~l. D~.url,~ ~n ~/.0
Hi,bland Park are ]Jst@d as fTorfl ¢,I¢d ~he (azUre r~l] Syslcm f~r h¢lpin~ the ¢ommun~tatiuns i~,’ ..~. r .,~ ~1~ ,e:~jnt

KI S-2470 ,o~,,d,~,p. ~. : ......... i ......... h ....... f"r the P’s’ eiKhr Y .....

FERTILIZERS
Fourteen Degrees IStart at Rutaers

Fotlr~een New Bruuswleh area ’~
studeats ~a,e slated for degrees at¯ e Twe.ty-two reside.Is from Ne~vLime, Peat Moss, VJgoro~ Pal] Commene men( tomorrow at -r ~iek are amen the 670 freshBovung, Agriso, Salt Hay ¯ I~ uns ’ g -Rutgers Un: versify.

The a,e Dine Cesa of 15"/ }D~ h
men enrolled this year at the four

NEW JERSSY GRASS SEEDS y g - [ colleges for men at Eutger9.
]and Ave,, Highlaztd Park and

tbri ht 203Nancy EReu Eoehm of Rout~ 9 They are: Paul W. A ~ ,

r u’ ~ .3 ~ r ~.).~ Jp" 251 Suydam St.. Kenneth ,’~uerbach,
N. B. Flour Co. dub.W Dammever of 249 U so;; Llvlngaton Ave., Robert If. ArletL

The Farmers (0operative Ass’n. ,,, Net]son Street ..ane...enry ,....a,es ........ IP ,
er Lane. Charles F, Green, Jr.. of

g00 Commereisl Ave.. Robert ~.
New Brunswick RD 2 and Wal er Z fle]dt Of ]56 BakeS. 38 Siea,d St., James P, u -

Easton Avenue all New Brunswick lap. gl P,o.~pe, St., Barney Flnkel-Call for Col~lpleta Informatlo~ CH 9-3185
Also. Gunther C, IIolslng of g~ stein g2 John St,. Robert T. Gavin,-~

’ Bevler Rd.. Charles A. Liboure] of 218 Hale St.. Gordon W. Bipko. 21"/
(;ou, p yell v:ne, John O Mr s o Nassau St.. J~dius B. Zzaks. 180
31 Bar(let St.. Uamanula f. R, lUemsen Ave. Nicholas T. Kebayas.
3 ohan of 25 Handy St,. Murray A,~33 Gullden St., Juan E K~uskver,
Rubln of 130 lU]lsRie Cnmnu~ No]’ Is Caper Ave Robert G Margueelo,
man S]ovik of 85 Payson Lane arid 249 Somerset St, Arthur ,%, Mais~r.
.Iohn Kenneth Wolfram 01 ~6 Hi -,54 Hassart S. F, dWal’ RRuo, t14
aldt~ Campus all Nelv B, lnswiek I ~avard Rt. Frank J. Rabin, 20/

-- tla’ndy St.. Elliot L E hJnatei
Student oltrnaJJstg ,ep,e-~nttn~ 200 Redmond St,..lames SarantnC~I,n~nelcen etementnry Junior and 176 Baldwin St.. and Anthul~Y S l-

CouIIIy WJ I lobe pal’1 Jn Ibe 161h All ~1 New Jersey eountJe~ ant!
isenor hgh Echoes n Md esex a~’o 691tnaeisnd PI.

a Iltza R,hoo Press ~F .. I~ne ether staten are rehreseuletl
tuberculosis. ~ in lhe first-year c’la~s Tnehlded in

i thi~ grnup are abottL 15 vetersl1~
!o the Korean Wa,.¯ Enrnlime.t in nil divl~ion~ and

’ O~F|CE EQUIPMENT" I exten~b,ns of the Slate Un vera y
,! I~ expected to reach 20.000 for the
I ~-s3 lerm. ~.~& SYSTEMS BY. IAw-W d,I R’Vis tiH. U,SB, Set ape.

to,s~ fnr Next Tues.

@te~l~.d Exd~v* Mek~’* of The Vlsiti,g Ml~rse Assoe[ahon,
Office f’tm~lw* end ~mng ~eatod at 21f George St., will n~ve

¯ ~q~4pm~4 I~ Im W~l~l ,pen house (luring the hours o’[ 2-5
"~ , r m and 7-9 p. m. next Tue~da:;.

~% The public is Invited to visit Ibe
: t AMERICAN COMMERCIAL ,tricots. Tbere will be coati°aegis

EQUIPMENT CO. mov]e~ on "fnfant Care" and
" 112 ’Church EL. New Brunswick "Visiting Nt~r~e In AeUon", with

.’~’ CHarter 7-1S00 display of rid and new sulgk.a]
J nRtru’l~ents.

¯.. there’s a lot of people who
need your help! :’" NOTICE!

¯ ... G|VE a nd No co,oetlo, o, C.rbo,o ONd* ’’dO" MO.-
G|YE GENEROUSLY do,, October 1~, |952 (Columbus Day). Mon-

day and Tuesday Collections will be token on
to enable your Tuesday, October 14, 1952. This includes oil

COMMU N ITY C H ZST Su~;.e~ ~’,~es.

~.: YO~ ~
.! I,,~.- ~,,,,v~.~

,~!t’~.t;~ ~’~ -, ~.~iLEY,~l~l~ec,~

Deportment of ’Public Works

Space taken by PUBLIC SERVICE ~’-~



BOYS’ and GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT
k̄ LOWER FLOOR

BOYS :~~

3 to8

3.Pc,

SUIT

Hallowe’en is supposed to be . night when witches and gobiLns
~,Qme ~t of ttuetr hiding pla~es, It is a rare aufurrm evening whe~ ~EATERS
8ophlst~cated aitults and o]ddr ehiklren smtJe at tr|cks played on

,.~ wary householders. They tidal the Joke, are done bY boys .rid 1.98" girls. But it ¥ot~ look quickly enough at a dark shadow flitting by.
or suddenly disappearing over the edge of a kitchen thbth, you writ ..
see whet tilts IRtle girl sees, Her mother and older sister doffl
believe in s~h t~ings. ’r~ey ~re work~g v~ hard u~ s ~rLnning
Jack-o’*iantern. But the littlest lass believes in the small peopte . ~ORDU’ROY

she sees them and Joins in the ,ee,’et fun of an evening set
SUITS~side J~or all liItle people. SU|TS

JACKETS
SWEATERS ~-P~e~.

SUITS
PANTS 5.9s up

GIRLS
I to3

3 to 6x

HOLIDAY
¢~’ ,’ SWEATERS

BOYS OF A FEATHER CROWN THEIR PRINOEBS--Pteity
lndltm Princess ,rieda Wiilhtms is crowned by C~iOf I, lic~ l~,l|ey, 3.98 up
"l’otlDwa~3da-Sent~ca chief of the Iroquui~ lndJatls. Mbs Wlllia~ is
the daughter of Chief EleuzOr Williams o| the Tuscm~ra |ribe Ittzd

Y~’k State Fa r in Syracuse, New Yorlt wh#n the Iroquois t-oIe-
brated their anniverltary o£ 400 yem o| conEederaU~.

LITTLE GrRLS’
’ DRESSES *,

Visit Our New
Infants Shop

Freshly Stocked
GIRLS ¢IRt.S’ SWEATERS . 3 to 6X

With Gift Items z to14 NYLO..SUPOHS 2.98
CARDtGANS 3.98

For The New Baby Sub-TEeNS
8 to 14 NeW e~nT~ DRmES

"A" Inf~nti’ Shop- Lower Fl~)r 7 to ~ 7.98up
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I A ID Lob¯, Co,¯,do, .. Hercules Local Elects ThurL +
mee nllS n th s column) a h mleal Worker,~-AFL. =lT°th. of ,~%luth Rher a~ presJdea+

¯
- Week of Prid Oct l~-Thur~ wit eleel 0offl~erm for the ecru hill al eandLdatos.

’ d Oct g
IV, ,

year In t’peeJal plant oltSolhlI Other eaiididatel are:, NEWS and VIEWS + ,, ,_,+oe.L u..y at ..*0+,,Po* ,oep*.l+,hom.¯ -’* ’ ’ Powder Co of SP ekwood Russell Mason of. ......... i tlonat AlLiance of Theatrical S age . ] .... .
+ I Emptoyes and MoSon Ptoture Voting machines will he u~led j Hlghlu]zd Pa]k. ,To~eph Forrar.ui

&I ¯=! I~ l----L-] CIO prexy Sees I Operatorst Loe 534, AFLs]. Ama]ga- p for the eLelqion and ~ltl re will he ~urS°uths¢ ulhRLverAt~t iovand Joseph Corvl~l.om~ ted Assm’latian of . t eel. E e~. PUll i,:4. ele.,li.p~ h.H 1~.~ -+.~n~,,, ~ " "
MMlIlllrn IlVg~rln~K ~ I iq. i~ , - =" t-icM Ha lnlen aud Motor Coach ~ -.~ r " " +~ ~’F ~=",~,[~- I Fo’ anc ) ;~(’~ +ear -, Ru mond[IIIlIII T~VltlV I ¯ ’ n~ . y *or PO~.~ m ~,, ’a nero ’ ¯1019 Keglstror on I+~!.,p]o~’e+.of Am~’rtea l.ocM 824J are m n, Ht n hi¯ caz:didates. The ~(;eom.+d o] South Amhoy and R.Iar+

A I =0 dm . l~ A.+~.+ r[t+q~+qpw~ts
(io: r+arpenters Unzon, LocM 1006. i iw,~ b~l!:,~f aa,n ~ill im!et in the ,ira Graher of [,awrel~ee Harbor.

Ilwn a,ti.Lonwoit, .u..+ APt Irnn.f+¯ I +dw+d o: Spo,++.,,,U
V Ill 411 ~..+ +

I An ¯ l~t, hLgh petal rP~ s + Selrv(]nd. Prl~e~f~Y+. C]c ~4 Te~- [ a MPe. ,el a~ I~T[+ em +Y he ]: i~ nll[~pn[~ed ~ ~ a d da , ,
m I 4=14~I. II II h^ ~r~ ,,e+~ + tde W’<uk(rm Uaton of ,A~roerLea,p h3 d- to nnm l~tPd +~=nh+lly re~oPd ~ seer+~ ’v,

,raJw3 o, a ......... a+,~ v. +- ¯ Local ~3, C](): ,’~ew I~ ’llll~:w](’k ..................
¯

KeIord--UU neaa ,,,rlh+ ........ So,e*’n ’ro .... , .....,+ .... , ......+ nap++0he ....d r ., .,a [ tla ’~[tlor ol m+ of" plopof ¥" . .
¯ ! ¯ Y, ¯ ., UI+lOllLocal I~, AFL+ ] Vll+lil~ .’go , III’~@:311 ilhe eonlrnenecm+nl of the cli~ahfl

S+’P CIO PreNt(tell’ ~’+’1~ li"]d: tO°no ’~ ]Ikt~lY.+[’ ]~w. ~[’[ii+~i~r’ T r st+cdit,+d~/ ()eL ~+: "I~.’__~.:| °& ’ |_J[__ it+’. If yon should become ,ii’L ....

erman t,,da~ + .tmI~;d lh.d+~et+a!o~ Slate C]O Ires}uept
~.a , - :X,a+ot+’+ Unon Toc S .XPL Na-t l’~tm+L’I+l’~’+’ +HI-U disabled before San I tg+;I you

o a {tssoea o o e er Car-i
T~e Dvson nf En m+m~it S could [ol]ect benefits under h.

trying¯ h) "hoodw!nk" eiHl~ 11111+3’i l A 4"10 coallI~-by4,OUllty %LU’IP3’ " ’ " P ’ ’ ¯
¯ e ̄ ~ S’ nch 444 AFI nr v ) ~n ~ " a New Jorscy aw f ,ou ha st~fh,’.

~qlld tt’!htrtl~ LII!I) ll)l Eetllltg hlh x/n- I O rcgistt’alion after 1he close of c , epa ¯ ~ o ’ , ~ ¯ ¯
....... Indu=torI presants’ another i I;a’ cot v+’a~e ( "e s~ e+ ab sh ¯ ’dog record I)~, pz(.+lcttJOn dotlblc+ registry hooks Sel)I. 25 {hsclosed

+e ’ . ee J b I %1 and h:ae 30¯¯ ; res of ques o s nd al:S~oralk. +about 2.655.000persons :’et~i~lered
"Inute that Senat,,r ~n;ilh has out of aa+imp adults oveP 21 -- UAW’C[O o~ TV, Rodin roverln~ New Jersey unenlp]oy~.19~

~ ~ . *
euddenly di~t, overed that ~e must carh̄  80 oercont or lhe ~tdull pop- The UAW-CIO will slel’l 3 ~,le~- mcnt end dL~ah!Hty Insurance: ¯ rs

~eraas S~’~tG.oi::+ t~+°]~;33r,3+,nFtdd. This t:epreseat, all i,eCl’~33ett~[f

~j~a;p.OsPdre°~tr~.~ltSttl~a++e ’;+:.

jfstg~.~n$idi~qolff because ’~F lack been told that claimants ......
, abotd +Ia.OU~ over toe p" " . -" - ’ .... o rk n I am " being paid for the first week and

+]aPed‘ addilb~-:

f WO a d gO ng o apply , . .
"]t i~ amazto~r Ih;~t alter s’:~

lime high fiRuro of 2.380.2"95 per- will he Interviewed hy al + n v+
for ms’ social securty benefit~, that. we dons have to s.r:o a

Yea[$ ill the ~ellale +1~. a mhtisvaft
’~otn+ re~.istered for the 1945 presi- prominent reporlur$ oil ~.’lta[ tam- Would it be permissible for me to Waltlrlq week¯ However, I have net

~pfffDt, r OP the Tnl~-NATd pric.- dcnlia] election.s and art increase paigll issues¯ -

~Orltro] +~ ret’kitl~ Prew, ~elt top of 25-~.(10fl over the 2~+.019 pel.~llt~ , Three haLf-hour televish.l) In’p- file for unemptoymenf Jn+.Jpallcereceivad a check for the first week
beneftt+ also? o+ un-.mployment. Shouldn’t I get

~l+flllh one ~ltn)ltth ho[urt, t, lt, etJ0n
* ,~islel’t’d for this A u’l[’+ +rimary grams and two halt-hour r~t+hu A, If !.’Oil are unemp]oved.’obleone?

broadcasts wLll brill~ lahol’:: ~ laws
dales o ,q k , i S left-it t’ I ;~ or o[cettonm,

s , o m +k a availab e for work. A, ’I he law now provide+ that
OR key I SUOB0 a a on’~ II + Lltd" . * Pints,ale Wit1 he °omuerl~ated fDI+

I~cL[ofl [l~ahlM pi+.in~ prices+ I The pPrPcllt~p O~ non-l’elLislered [enee
ShelL+’Is no tea+on why yOR nla)

¯ "+The ’ec’ +" "+ ,h Sm admits dropped tr+~m 25.5 percent The taler+Ion pro+rams ’+hi ,’an not make aei+im m ...... ~++,,’~,’n; the waiting week If they ,enmi,,
ma.s beea an en :a~ ’ ember not registered to April to I<I+S *h~n three CO +eU ++ S, d,+.+ ram ],~,p~.~C+ ~+,+fl~s . +hob~

+p~ [I~ ’I"+I*~"l{]++d ""~t clI~i]’l+ +"+ Ue"P"
of. Ilia |leplll)liean S. e cam 2t pelx-ent ]lot registered f.:r this fl+s rDr the three week+l fD[Io~irlL"

5:30 l0 6:00 p. m+The IV++<+ rustic old age social sectlrJt3 eric[ t.,
that did r~ hatchet Job an pr ee ,’~’ovembcr’+l presidenl[al nnd Con- st+elf !s LI I bal*rJer to hp e ’e n t+be wdlin~ we~+k. In uther WoId~. J..

¢ootr~is in 1946, alLd iA lhe ])op;l. ~re~iOll~+] e]eettonm,’,IP+JlderntartPr°~amJ~ "+’111 be air0d o+~ con-
seeuHve ThL+r~dayg, Cal. ~ nnd of i~nenlp]OYl+lent islsurane) hear- ’pill f]l’mt or Walling week ended Oll

* ~oDt 22 [f VO,I are stLII ttnemo
~’ore+n

" r ve pm ,ausl]g more :+aid+ net .In rrom 8 30 to 9 CO I ftLs I’1 ’ " " ’*. , fl.F . .......... +. . i o + * o OS ¢ and e ~blo fo hour[sis amdamage r,+ +he +)+’ly 4"ffveIop~ of: Since Ih.e+ bulk of
th( 511 

beaThe helelevis[°ne 5 30Pro+tramp
WLll W , " , DpoaLO+ .t 3 avme~Y°U wUIforreCt is’ttht wceka rP+wo~kere. i d Ilelr tomi]les than ghl~ranlm were Illatlua[ V+nrkers. rd r at m on relation " Q" I reahze that your examiner. .

th must obs na e emp oyPr. youmJ~ people, cLty dwellers and
WCB~TV Oct 19’Oct "6 an n the lOCal offices are trained in , ’ ’:"

’~o," example, In JU e. 951

he [+eli *payer~ who Renerally :,upport I Nov ~ ’

’ ’ " " ’ their work But m stakes do ha~-. ending Sept¯ 22
vol~ed for fhe ame dmenL< re+ liberal Domo0ratle politic+ whom" Tile ra o ~ro~ramm w l e n,re+ !pen Wh*t protection does a clai-I = * " +
ll[+ng OPS h) set Ihe b[ghea I ~m hey VO ̄  " f6 derma ec ared +" t, i mant have from a wromg dec s on ; Q Has a re-imsuramee bro~ram

t~l e eelLl, g prc’, a+a ns he beef "the tremendous re,istraHon
+thl+ a~ .tS;n ~ p(~. ;+ ^t..t ..... n n benef to? been set up .to cove+ thine states

+~ +*’’I*’ *+’’""[’~’’ ""~ "+"’"it ’h’+l’ ’’+]’’ ’~+ +’’to +"1ok+ We’’ ..... id.~ȳ9 ell+Imant may’tile aa ap-,whl*h mMbt exhlust theLr unem-

+laetog m[nllghlePto~ qtlOb:S on beef fur he pro+peels tJf Ihe I]beral ........ pea o an anpeal Iribuaal fl’t)~ll a ;rtloymonk insurlnce fund+ do**
tO ~0rL./eL1 h 3{,k rllarke eel" i~k.

(’Q ~e. I decision which denIP~ h]st1 belIRt[kq’ i I°nq +J~’ri°dl Of ueemdtoym~nt? to

W~ ~l.k Pi+.= life m so nolLfLed anytime an ad-. A, No such prot~ram ha+ bP~llvv ,~ vi~ ii~ii~ i verse deeL~on L~ mode a~d ht ¯ Is" ~atablt~+hed. H0wover+ the [t~atler
...... . , I " a ded n f ng the appeal L[ he be~ be"q the gubi+’et of cormLd~r-._ for ,h..-- " Beo --.’ .’lit--d,,. a h--to--. ’+to .I.----aad

~:"
="++~ e.en.g be.eft~L,,wercm.de.dee’de ’f IBe or,gl.a, d.tlston file ..It++,, +,ate..on--. f.~.t

~¢~ Wedneaday night at a meoth,~ o : ~hould remain, be modified or re. year several hiss were is~t~dneed

i
~ ~ the Workmen’s CLrele Women’, !versed. Ln th,, Conll~sa, o~le of whLeh

¯ . Club¯ All proceeds from Ihe belwrll o ~ * ~ wn.fld have provided for bone[[t~ l¯., .. ,.,H oo to,h. +--o.,+e"..o,to.+o. m.+ ...rs o,,.’---mn,--.o, f,,+.,o,,.r
/~57 J~’.~ *

The grout. ,Iso approved t,r:,+,+ ricentty changld JobI and am now which wouLd have estabLIslmd ;t

" ~ Oet ? Be Jam n Kahan v !,e p~yer. If I be°owl II1~ can I still lemplns’ment toaurallce pa~:menls
,. for aft Call&Ca{JUlia[ fl~eelillg, FridlIV, workislS for g Pe~llvlvInil e~- by+tom Of aUpDIemel31al[on Of Ull-

~t"

: ~,~,~II /"~+v~ ]J~ + /I lhe ,peaher at thls meetlng, collect dlsabll]t¥ ,~llur’.nce pay-,bY fed,,rnl bem.tH, in dtatre,
+" " " Mm, llenr~ Landas merv":l as went+ from New Jerseyf [aPemm. The 1egl+latlgn toth.d h,

~,~ +(’9 °++ + /

~~

eha|rnlQJi for Wedrteaday+~ m,?olin~. A. l[ all deBend~ OU when yr’tl pa~.~aqe,

- Dr. Samuel Siegel t’uh’~atoed wllb become Ill bet’aume the New .hlr.m"v + ...., ++ ~+ ~ / Tl+adln~+ The ellb x+]] mt.vt l(X dJ.ah1111v lu,~urarlct, ]i~t+., I+),ol.]d(.,~: ]]arca]~slte+’lle apd Jl~Vallel’d (it.-

.~./p
~"--~"~/~~ 5

e. Wudnesd.y Oct ~’~ that .h.lbIIhy for Bem.fg. I. ba..d ," reea wPl h ..... f,.rred ..... .

I/~+/~

’ " ¯ OU New Jersey Covered emp]o)’- c1~a8 Of ~ ~’radlla/~q of 12 dl;’l-

~I
~ ........................................ aton,~ of /he Stat+" U’tdverallv at Pall

8.9S

-
i. Often referredtoas"a t ~P

Sizes 4r.’.. to IO newspaperman s news-.idtb$ AAA to C i~l~r" the MOPJITOR
covers thewo~rf witlfd ’h~ ~WIIh ~ Ct~tom Loom networkofNewsBureaus:~

. ond correspondents. ,~ ~.
The _ $17"9~ ’ " Order 0 special intro-

fLINIC SlItll ductory subscriptlon ~t
......... r, quare Jm+/ell<l butlon add amart today--3 montl~s for

~motP~l;rls=reos[osgd;ovsabovtlhe;rshoetosl}leyote f+~hlonernphnd~tolhetlar~d)aeket ~3. You’ll find the I~
obOul Ibelr "uadles," They Imow that having two poi¢ foe

which tops a tltm akI.-t whi¢tt ~ea- M O N [ T O R ’ ’frlust’~

o t’~ln~ll avI~ day, givis Ibem loot Ireshneslo doiad- ba, d. ~ap-ln shouIdar ~s. ImPof ¯ Separates = ~,= u~7, Hf~M~ TOWN I~i reading and as necessary ~.
I.,11. and morn thou iwiml she wear. [~i~’I~: ----’-- ’ - "" " "~

UCH N’S,+ -,SEE OUR COMPLETE NEW LAYETTEDEfT . l l
Wordr abe. prams t+r.a m+ ,m mt,~<~o ~hI~!,e’~ shopping for your Moternity

"~,+,NomOy~.8o+*¢~i~,~o+s.,U,S.A,

IHOE STORE

i.~[- Shop Thundcty "1’11 9 P[ M. 9 Elm ROW New Irunswlgk, ~’~;’til~
i +¢- ¯

(¯pp. C,q~a’J/~01me 
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future Dark for Rutgers Zebras Underdogs Against P’burg
After Princeton Massncre , .

Asbury won, gPO. DUTKA LOOKED ]Stir like a Onlka alone. (3) exper]menenE

Last Friday. John ]]ernal, sub- quart erhaek agsir~t St. Peter’~_lhe with a new fuibaek, or f4) scrap 
bing at quarterback for the Inlured ~ yIng his T-formation offen~e ’and.
BIlly Dutka of New Brunswick. |~j _m ) ii __ returldng to the famous Newfm,gbl ,he .l~k,. o,,t of h,. b,,.ds.nuusrr,a, LOOp B ....... ,ck .ingle wing.
and right into the wa;tJrtg fBIgers altm i1¯II .X/ew Brunswick managed oatF~,.my ~ru,,o. lhe ~sh.~All Hen up f,.e fir., PO~.s ,n ,he g~.e ,..,of
quarterbaek. An oppor[unLst Brullo . week a h ’o gh rush ng To al
wa z~d 25.’,’ard~ o g ve h s nc e,

ParlJnt ~’ & F drew eve.l: wlthr, yardage u, aa. 112 .vsrds,. wl[h no
Coach BIll Bruno a ovely F~0 wn S°uh,Amb°yYMCAintheM-d~l -ip~c s completed of he lye
over the Zebra~ a a n sex (.’our) fl des Pea B ~l ng ’,- g . throwl). Most uf the pa~es wereeaguc hs week as zt ~vep[ a" , .¢ ~ o ¯ lree ~a131e :~lat u tr rfi .~e.,~ aFIZ:~ ~~ . ~ ~. i ¯ heaved tll desperalJou a/let the six

To.,o.T. ,he~,’a. tra,’e, ,o F°"~n"ure "h"e°[h°°~hfC’%a’’~°~;"’?~° ~’~e°d"o ..,,. ,.c~barn racked

Phi]lipsburg. The P-burgers give losing one of three to "z’oJiJ.lnan g ,
Srunswick lligh School an an-! and Barrett. j flow not~. Black Zebra. [
drllbbin~[. But tbig year, The live teams are now lied ~vllb

Io~t two games ~and are curren P,’ ..... The Danish State SympSony Or-
psbarg’s golden boys have den ca 5- "ecord.~ ’h e ~ h

reeling h~dly enough to he take;i ll[iVel’~ i~. ot t~ la only on,* :.alue eheetra, tinder Ihe royal patronage
by the Zebras. But the New off the pace. of King Frederick IX of Denmark,Billy Tryon) Princeton back, picks up 30 yards on an end run
Brunswick offense flopped ao m[s- High gsmes were bowled by will Llitiate the ~2-53 eon~twbi)e Tiger teammates (:lear a swath wide enough for the Princeton
erably without Dutka that Coaeh lKonowalow. 237;" MeKenna, 21h;lsea~oa at Rutgers on Thursday¯band to follow. *. ¯ *lk IFll~ Eddie Blumberg doesn’t knowj Vandeyeer, 214 and Nicalse, 212.

I°¢t°ber18.
Bg JACK J, WARNER Perhaps that’s ill-logic. But it

Memo lo Colgate University: w~ no more logical for Rtggers to
1°lease do not score more than 60 schedule Princeton, now ~dllnlng

¯ ~pobt~ against Burgers University [or big time fqotbal[ reeognitton
tax.arrow afternoozz Up Hlere Jrl with one of the finest sets of
Hamilton. N. Y. The Princeton coaches in the country,
Tigers miRht not like your ~opplng * ~ * *
their "H racked np last ,’~aturday THI~ ONE SATISFYINO thing

LOOK’
against lhe Scarlet, about ]he game was the way Stovic

;~ = ~, r~ ,Johnson, former New BrnnswJek
~. The i;nly way a Rutgers U. slip- }[lgh hack, carried the ball. Prince-

pc, Her cuahl possihly nlakc Ilk(! ton pr!:bed mlee to see if dohnsou=..io. ad .)u=o h~ =.’e. of,.’~, ,ea., tou=h. He ,,’a~ o.t of What GARBER SUPPLY""~.u
~tbe worst defeat hy Princeton In 64 action unlit he got his wind back.
Fear~ would be to (’all the game kltockcd clear out of him by the
a draw,*o,, force of a Ti~e...o~,[.ckle. DID for My KITCHEN

Primelon gained almost 400 yards
flow is this posMhle? tluIgers hv rll~hing the bail alone. Rutgers

offensive team defeated Prbwe[on’~ also had a chane~- to rush ,he ball,
de~’exl.:Jve |earn Ig-O fsinee Prince- ° ° ~ *
Ion’s defendants didn’t acore a It’s a Rood thtng Sulgern hits the
tOtlehd(,wn against Ent~r,r.;] Rud road after such a miserable ,.xpt, dl- ,
Rutgers defenalYe team was licked,, lion to Princeton, They dml’t come ~ "
g141 he Princ~ton’~ offen.~e, That hack until Nov, 1 after ])laying
makes one win and ore losg for tbe Colgate, Dartmouth and Brown }~1

" Scarlet and therefore a tie. ~hat order.

ickets Patrol
A dlaptdt ~ he{’v,’eell ~ fiOll=Un’nft Inseto, represenlatl~e of Lord[ ~g4.

I)¢onlrac’tor working on 1he new International Hod Carriers On., l))
Kpots’vood post office and the [)~l~t. ~nJd he belteve.q [he L and J, Co.

~" ine&s n)a,ager nf the local hod r~a F he violatBig a federal law by
cf~rrlels Union hroke out Ikl< ~ce~ payl.g N.q labor below 1he p,e-
as pickets ft~DIn the IlniOll IJ~’gao vailing cost.
their ~econd week of pflll’()lli)l i A ~lrlnl~ i)f p[ek(,I.% Ih)t ~1 ,1%’
1he po~t office project at Main IlUf~bor[ng more ~han five. ])pL3UI
St. and Summerhlll Rd. picketing la~t week anlL c’.~’,.pt’ r

Irv Letlan of {lie L and l, f’nl-
lee one or I%vn day~. have h"en

r t

i

~lrut’flon CO., Slmlgwood. aald that I)all’olling[ al the ~falfl S(. ]o(~!:on
~be II)]iorl la lrealihg hlnl dnd Ills over ~hlee, ¢ ~:. ~..., . .
~ nn-u ;]in[d~,od (,om~lllly nil f, nFly i,"

Orl Ikr other hand. ’~nlhO’h’ ]lPl* ~ "~ ~ ) ~ ~
* " ""

........ LETTAU, ONE of t)le OWll(,l,; " .

.. Union Man Endorsed )he eo),~truction t’ompsuy. ;,lid Iw . ~ i’~ ~"

¯ Was a~h)lluded by 1he at’fh):l tff )hi,
By Brlckloyen) Local r t..ion..

WJllianl t)Ullham. ReptlblicunJ ~Ir. l,n[fau anger[i’ll 1hat ;1(’ )z;is
r’andidate for freeholder, appealed I never hired arty urdoll ]abe)’, ..nd
hi, fore Tuesday ulght’s itleclin, r of ha~ never had arlY nubia !)’nlltde
Local dS, Bricklayers, Maso:is and hcfnrc Irl hL~ bulldhlg eXpPl’ie.l~.

]~urdldnl is hu~JtleF.~; agent of 1he merl who Work for binl havl, heerl
]Plaslerel~, In lhe M~SOlltt! [JAB. Howe~er he pointed ont that 1ha

(arpentors’ Uldon, I wl[~ 1he eonlpany for a JOllg i Another beoutlfu) C JstornFoIlowhlg the meeting, Anlhony tlme and are kept working, ’~h"L-
"BelILIOCJo, hll,~ble~ agel~[ of Local r ~ spoilt others are not so ~or!url-
gg. endorsed rhmham’~ ealltlhlacy, ate. built Coplto] steel kitchen

by the shore king --

GARBER SUPPLY CO.
"~

No kitchen too big or too small..~

Custom kitchens at regular ,!’~

pries. Capitol’s your bet- "~ Builttole)t... ~y
~. andgtaywhite too .,~Garber’s your man ......

,:~,.,~#~,.~,,~

Stop In And ,See Our New Showrooms

GARBER SUPPLY (0.
rid. boom, and the ggg-nu11. IdleN se~oeobaa ek:;~,~rd fer ¯ test shot ROUTE 35 LAURENCE HARBOR, N, J,

~n.er~ expert at the ]~.~ard is seen ~ r~eSt. The proJeeUto and Open Mon, Thru Fri. Till 9 P. M.
l~wd~ charge are leaded tnto the gun’s breech w~th hFdmullo

..\. power horn alztl In~F atBo be pub U) by haul~ ..
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J Bowling Clinic Can
S p 0 K E S M A NThis P 0 R T S T A LK

bowlthg by Ektp Cogswell, we]i- A smart bowler corrects this "God never closes one door but (By JOHN LENKEY, Sports Editor)
known authority on howgng, without any de~ay moviag h~ that he opens another."By SKIP COGSWELL starting point mo~e to the le[l and rile FLYING FRENCHMAN

Most gOOd ~wlers pick a spot eonBnues his nathrsl delivery, or Gate guard~ at National Lead in Sayrevgle placed a hat the otherfrom ~ome point near or at the foul points hie ,~1[ more to the right South R ver for many year~,
morning on a driver who was pulEng into the parking lot there. OaeBne to a spot almost half way down than ou his first delivery. Should altering to these contended that the lot was full: the other recognized the driver andthe bowling alley to begin (boas this fail to bring about the proper mother as she wags, hopes, prays, took his sucker money.dellvezy. One bowler wig find the r~ult, he speeds up hL~ ball a and Works Jar allother door to ogeu There was only one opening In the lot. that aa small it seemedmethod of plcktog only a spot at trifle.

the foul line to his liking, whSe SPARE BOWLING p]ayq a very
for her. the d~ver would have to soap the sides or his car to squeeze g In.

another prefers to pick a spot or Important part In scoring well, for
]f~nd[eapped by a racial dis- He motored hight’In, pulled brake and unloaded his long frame from

en Jmagina~ [toe Part waY down whe:l a bowler fails to strike, he figuremenL Jean has been search- the car,
"the alley In all cases~be principle must be able to make his spares Jag for a job for the past year and POCketiPrg easy money, the guard s~id. "ThaPH teach you to
is praegeally the same althoukh consi~lentlyln order tn fill as manya hair. A graduate of St. Peter’s bet against Big Chevalier,"
It Is ~enerally eonceded that the

frames as ~)ossinle. High Sohool, she’s experienced in For the uneducated, EJ]I Cheva]ier is Sayreville’s "F]ylng French-
typing, bookkeeping and p~roll man." dubbed so From his antics in some of the hottest stock car bowl~tndinlduals who pick a spot beyond

Whsn a spare leave L~ left up work. riling, general clerical dutin in the East. it ~eems that only one driver knew exactly where his
tnthethef°nlmajorify.line a short distance are on the le[t-hand side of the alley, shipping and the 1 ke. xenders were in that parking lot, and that v~s CbevaBer. ~ou see,

MANY EXPERT BOWLERS find the bowler otaris his ball from
either spot by so many boards, one the right-hand side; when a spare *’i’m not stupid." Jean says, "I although the fenders on his No. 106 modIBed stock ear Look like ham*

’preferring a pol~t eight or nine is ]eR up on the Hght-hand side ol can see why they don’t want me. burner, ~.scratoh on h:s own ear would be unheard oL

boards front the edge of the alley the alley, the bowler stalL1 his BU! [ need a Job desperath[y, l Should gilt get a ticket for speeding or become invodlved in

while another chooses ten or twelve ball to the left of the spot from don’t ~’ant charity. I’m perfectly highway acstdenh his racing IJeense would be revoked. They lay that

bo~rds in from the edge. which he starts his sh’ike bail. How
capable of working." the rule might ,as well not be in effect for BSL

Supposing you ordinartlp start fa~ he goes to the left depends o t ,, ~ ON A STOCK CAR TRACK he is a wlldman, though. The Tltanox
your bst] at a point ~ppooxJmatetyentirely upon the leave sad his THIS, OF COURSE, is "NattonM News, a plant newspaper, did a story on Bill recently which ~bows
eight Inches to the left of the right ~Ypo of delivery. Employ the Physically ~andieap a p ]e of cars in Wall Stadium scattered about like a set oi pick-up
~nd earner of the atiny and you When bowlth~ spares, the bowler pad Week." Reams of publicity sticks. Front wheels are turned frantinally by dcivers who seek to get
fhld wheil starting on an alley upon must in all instances take deflec- and art are d reeled in an all- tree of the Jam. Look einae ,and you’ll see the thin-faced Chevalier
Which you have not previously finn Into ¢onsz~eraUon wnen ~’o]]thg out effort to show that people hunched over his wheel the big No. 106 on his door sad the ear pointed
bmvled, that your ball continually a spare that contains more than should be employed for their abll- in the right direcBon, taking over the lead.
strikes either to full on the head one pin. The detleetton which Itles. not unemployed for physical Another picture shows Bill acceplthg a trophy from Jenny NIcoh
pin or c~’o~aes the head pin. despite comes about when the ball contacts disabilities, one of the owners of Wail Stadium. B I[ Is wrapped In a blanket, so "~

the fact that you go to the foul the pins depend upon the speed Jean h:s been following this sweated did he become while winning again. Noting the "Flying French.
]Jne natnral[Y, use the proper back and angle at which the pins are csmpalgn wllh extraordinary In- man" wrapped lit a b~nket. Franhle Schneider, a racing opponent of
swing, lay your bstl correctly, that cooler.ted and the weight of the tcrest Distressed bY the frustra- BilI’s, mnmined somethtog about flghling the whole Freneh and thdisn
your timing is perfect, and at the pins being bowled at. tiofl or aE her eftorLs to find a War over again with ChevaEer (in a blankeil ou the track.
....... Job, she has come to wonder Belting a tree while racing a stock car is pretty uuusua], but

,el
of bagylmo, aga’~st a handy tree. One at the law times gill can renlemher havil~
w]lether this is t..~t another [orm Chevalier managed it. His cal" left the track in FtomJngloa ’~nd steppeFive GirlScout Units Start ,,, am .,, a,one.,,bower,,. a"reMiyhotcar"w~saboutsixweeksagowhentoWallEt’.’d[um, his "
~he says "fighting Inr the right to modified sloth canght Bre. Bill ran the final lap ~to satoty~ on foot.

dnne ct, ers-th ng po~-- hie bu ai- v.ho e t.on r) ~,nd he It~, I~en drlvJng [or only four years.

SO tf r)n~v gives a ~oh. The T~r~yor. Racing af present under spnnsorship of Wagner-tletnl, n .~.ute Eale~As Waiting List Grows Bigger be eapah,e o, he,rig
 ,though he ,,’a.n, ,reed. his hays 0,a,med o ne --rd.

~Irs. F~her. my r ends sad have to South River. Bill L~ fourth In mad fled stock raetog drivers th the

- Pour new Girl Scoot troops have g~llJzed al 1he Lafayetle School
been organized this I’ I1 In New w’lh Mrs. Lloyd Burns a.s leader.
Br0nswlck and Highland Park. Mrs. Hectar Clayton is asslst,an~

i In add tion there are wstt[ng lists leader there,
, of dozens of girls WhO want to Join
: the Girl Scan1 movemenl nnable
: to do SO because of a lack ot lead- °’’~’’~°*’’*’’*’’’’H’*’~°~*~*H’’’’
: er~. ~ua|ity fop qualityNew gr,,n..,*h’k co..ell nmct.al’~

’eW~;’~’d""~’~ ~.~
You p=Y no more Gt...Bald that the)’ hope to meet some

and toade~s wgh the current Ira[n-
’ his Cnlll’Se heine nffered al the

LonJse [. ’Pe~plseu Little House, 26
~fine Etreet.

This faIl’~ co,lr~v hegnn last night

Fund parade (:and’dates for lead- : :
~,rship In tile IZirl s{’{nl] ml~vement
q}ay Ilothhlg ha’ the (’ollrse. 

r°rs’i ’Fie tog Coatsrcllub’l,s cme nighl weekly ,)w(.,.k~. . To Fit Her Future f
Thn TU, W~’~-rm’mPd unil~ ht New ¯ ¯ ¯ ’

~ ~: 1,’,~*~" Bk’ "" ""a,:’I’i ~"’ ,’ :! :I ,i: hihc :: ii!~ ~iii’ :![~d: ~m°efd’ ’ " ’i;~W~l~
Yo ung’s in New Brunswick!! Exclusive withNalhan g’ le

Ernesl Krl.~l.lnh J~
UH[t, an].iving~tom’ i.cop

: i H i l :::::: .nd ::°:::.toe.:::and:::hThe Nathan Hale Irnop I
brownie ~roun, Mrs. Fred ~lt . ~

o e en
gerald Is the lead[.r.

]n }liehland Park new umts have ; [hems
h~n ~nrmod a, ,h,. ,:u.a0rvattoeSat on a Wall .’ >o.o,. of each garme.,
Temple. with Mrs. Jes.~e PobtzLner
as leader, It l~ a Brownie unit. : H~,~[~ -- ~ -- * i assur ng nn exlra sea~on’s
hTr~. C’h ,’h,~ Mandeg and Mrs.: p~y P~ i!.ear fur rapldh’ growln=,~a m *lel Kronnlall are a~ststanL i
]eader~ : I ’ "

,tno,h ...... it in t[~ghtand Parh. ] Had a Bad FaU...~,;~irls" Each coat Is warmly
at) inh, rlnediale grnup, was m’- : i!n erl ned and ¢’;reitlll:*"

Poor Hu_mpty :l~a"ered ,,f hu,hy .g wool ...~

Didn’t look .vlth tricky ne~ ~

pc~,kels aml collar s y ~g.

Tot’s vast sels complele

with legginess, Sizes 3 to gX,

Sizes 3 to 6X

and 7 to 14

t ’,H"mptye°"’ dt’ vef°"t t:ijPri’:ed s25 /
I From U

:
Second Ftoor

"- P J YOUNGIPolnflns up SS de~eeI, the eun v,,,wTe~i ¯ U ,~.-.,
c~ dr~ver| S~h dam f~
ifine~ve ~ ~e, ~ader ~IW ~ip.81~ucw.l ~m~ ~muuom th, =m NEW BRUNSWICK

¯ .%. . ~: ~.~m=. ....
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Shop Thursday ’til 9 p. m.

BROOKS...
Pre-COLUMBUS DAY SALE

THURSDAY - FRIDAY- SATURDAY and MONDAY ’,i~ii

Here’s the seasonable sale you’ve been expecting at
BROOKS . . . the storewide price reductions on Suits and

Coats that wilt give you fashion at prices speoia|ly

marked low.

SUITS COATS
Th~e fully lined Rayon Here is a group of Coats
Su.:.~nrecreose-resistont. $29 thotshowtheirvalue. Fuzzy

$65
A suit that gives you thot :)oodles, fitted or full

we!l.groomed look all day sweeps. 100~;- camel hair

. throughout the yeor, chesterfields ond storm
¯ ’ COOTS.

Misses’ l0 to 18 Juniors’, Misses’. Women’s

+ ISUITS COATS
tweeJ~, gQbardines, checks "
ond new nubby moteriab.
Fittea or boxy locket ~tyle~.

Juniors f, Missesj, WonlQr~$ JunIo~’s; MISSal Womens

SUITS COATS
Pedigreed coots in fabulou~

These Suits will go places mirelgo, zibeline, Qngros. for they ore designed $88 and nubby moter,als+ $88

for the fashion-wise. All in Whether you odvertiso your
the newest materials. Styled ¯ little waist or prefer the full

with boxy or fitted jackets, co,Jr, you’ll oppreciai’e these
elegont values,

Juniors’. Misses*, Wnmen’s Juniors’, Misses’! Women’s
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weU-being of the community is sty Commbm4oner of Heath" century Js but ¯ rather brief inter- a~-~of b

IWIIIR~ IIFIII|R jpage and elsewhez~ in this paper [indispensable units at the Ip~lt|~llbarmacy a profession w~-°~----*°~-~t]leB~or ~-Ve,~-~urf,¢~re ~s~d J~.
¯ sponsored by loeJl druggist~ to health team whfeh has done ~o are p]anted in I~Rttl nit , v~ .~ ~ uau eo ~tt/M~ 01

Nat~aJ W w°bSer~anee of Natlona] ~,aemacy raucBlarecent years to ratse health Bergsma, "the eentuey Just elapsed Bcal hlstory,,q ¥, sMd Dr. recorded raedlea] and pbarms~Ip

can PEarmaey. WhJie a ~P elHS alld adval~eed ~tand- 1200 th~tt the birth is r~Rteter~d

¯ .. BUSINESS DIRECTORY..,
i

1k,APPLIANCES ~ CEILINGS. CARPENTRY * Office Equipment ~ UPHOLSTERING
, el i --SM,ITTY,~S APF~LIANCE~ ~OR GUASANTESD WORK CALL ~J.(~(~ ~ REYNOLDSvoo.

o+.++_v+.
.,,+o..
TORE. RADIOS KI S- gZS Ne."""’°’"an. R..h.,t ......,.,.,..+,
¯ WASHERS I ~--Genera~ Carpentry--~../~A_+~LL~J +t+P~J AIJ M.ke ~+

14¯ STOVES
Jl~ ~¯¯ RepairingRemo~eHng -~p~j~

Machines .rid
Parts and

~" ~_’~,l~e Homes-Office ~ ~/~ Cash RegistersWringer Roils

et ¯ Kitchen Cabinets Block DYer 43 ~°dels ~l the~oa ~.e... =..+~ +?",. I ~ ~:~?] ~ .,, kind. C.i..s. V,CTOR AODINO MACH,NE
9 Easton AvenueNew Brunswick t70 REMSEN AVENUE N’EW BRUNSWICK ,-,=, PR~R. 8ta"onl We halve ’ht’ Ilrle’t "ele"tfon of =SerialsCHarter 7-1030 New Sru/lswick ¯ tic’tHe ¯ mlt~er’s~ friezes. ̄  e,

’ CHarter 7~5t2 FINE ART UPHOLSTERY
"k AUTO SEAT COVER’S FRANK’S Building Supply "k FLOOR COVERING " ’"OM~ "~:’~IT~=~’’
~ustem Made DM,Eh

~’~

* ~AINTING 1~ OP~°slle ~llb.~y Tb .....
¯ o P,t Yo= K A Y "S

* SHOE REPAIRAUTO . Master FLOOR COVERPNG Start Louis K.ToPs
/Ji- .ecOWindow Shades ~ --

S Hardw,re- plumb,n s SuhpBe$ *Venetian " PAIN,ING
~-~ I~1’~! SHOET Youngstown Kitchen . Millwork

Blinds ’ CONTRACTOR ,
o 659 Somerset Street | ~ It~llll REPAIR~

S ATLAS ~t,~o ~ CH=rier T-2g03 New Brunt.cov~ .~oe~s
Kilmer ~-~628 I ¯ Residential and Industrial ~l~Ir CH 9-3Sl3All~ny St, KI 5-7478 ~
t03 French Street

J
--~;STrXAT~. vunm,~o--~2g French St. CH P-s+00 * RUILDER 24-HOUR SERVICE No Ix+m+/72 Somerset St. Plainfield New BrunSwick 1160 BARITAN AVE+ cl~+ltGm

Orthopedic Repair Specialists
HIGHLAND PARK AIL Work Guara.teed

¯ BOTTLED GAS ~ General Merchandise CaB Fo+ ..d ~]tve~F se~lce

SCHWARTZ Bros. Paint-Wall
~o Ext~ ch.rge

Idetere~vd’It N G,
WEISSENBURGER

¯ Big Discounts ¯ SPORT]+NGGOODS

¯ UILDER, ¯ Lamps 24 Standard Colors GABE’S Sport Shop ~-~
GENERAL CONTRACTOR leo intermix Colors "~*.tpme.I rot ~1 m~o+t+"¯ FOR i Alteration and RepilJrs e ’~VatchvsGas R~nget - Water Heaters ~ 136 French Street ,

Refrigerators . HoaNns Units --FREE ESTIMATES-- ¯ SBverwaro New Brunswick ~--
¯ Appliances CHirPer 7-57S7 ;MODEL GAS PIERSON AVE., METUCHEN
¯DIsh(,~ Headquarters For

New Brunswick and OEbonlt~ Bowling Balls
SALES AND S~RVICE, INC. Lay-Away Pla Areas.It/)hway 31 At Woodj Tavern ~ CARPENTERS, KJ Imer 5-3050 Located at ¯ Bowling Shoes ¯ Archery Sets

¯ Hunting BOWS and ArrowsBSL+E ~EAD 2SO BUILDERS g2 Atb+ny St. opp Albany Theater ALBANY PAINT ~’ * Hunting Licenses Issued
¯ BRAKE SERVICE

New Brunswick WALLPAPER CO. ¯ Fishing Tackle

"k MOTOR SALES
so AIbanvphoneSt. cHNeWg’3939Brunswi< open n.u ...... t ......

Pe riodica HyFOe Yo.r ~ ~.L~BRUNSWICK~. /h

~--

’?

SAFETY . (-~(~’-.._2"~ * USED CARS

++++-oSi!!iiiii ++Byo~os ~_~.,~ B & G MOTORS
Checked .~n~m~r-.~., FRANK S Building Supply

COMPANY
QUALITY USED CARS

n: ~ $ Pot
A Complete Line Cashl

~
Your-e~

BRAKE SERVICE PETER ZIMMERMAN
GUARANTEED of Deep-WeB S Car $

Carpenter and Builder and Shallow. WE BUY - SELL - TRADESrake Specialists I1 Maplewood PI. New Srunswick Motor Soles ¯ Service ¯ Well Come in ~nd Sot Us At100 WELTON STREET
Phone Cl~ 7°5875 SALES - PARTS - SERVICENEW BRUNSWICK , Models, 605 SOMERSET STREET

CHarter g-0852 "rOWING - REPAIRS New Brunswick Tel. CH 7-8144
"k COAL Heavy Truck Towing

65~ Open Daily g A. M. - 10 P. M,Easton Ave. Turnpike
¯ BUILDING New Srunswick SOMERSET ST. Sundays 10 A, M, - 6 P, M.

MATERIALS O. Oliver & Sons CH.t. +++g; Now E,..sw~ck
, CHar~r ~- 2~o~ "k WINES, LIQUORS

Lumber
.+,No STORAOE ,SEE

NEW BRUNSWICK ROOFING R O X Y
FIRST!

~j Before You BuyMATERIALSBUILDING ° \<~+~~

~ STORAGE WARE HOUSE Gengrol Coll,roDl,’or$¯ Chimneys Built and ~E ~%

+,QUOR STORE, INC, 102 New French Brunswick Street

~+~ From
COAL DEALERS Repaired LIQUOR, BEER,¯ ¯ RoofingCellar to Chlnlr~ey
CODWISE AVENUE ¯ Painting WINE~ I ROLFE Ngw ¯RUNSWICK All Work

+mm+I , .......... .......,,+ .+...+,.n+++.+,+,.,,,++ .+..,,,o,,,r,,, O...r+’ ".+’ .’,,+. O"
4p+.w .......

nnm+w,rk#+ ..... J Fireproofw.ahou,e METRa MR,, ,0 .+.,e..eta.

., , ~".’- +-.:= ~ FLOOR COVERING Packing - Crating - Shlppi" v COMPANY -- ,".H.’c+ Service--

~l]ll~lll~ ’ ’
~. :h~o 9~ SHARON AVENUE

jo.r~r~j~as# ~ Listf|eld’s Agents for NIXON, N.J. KI Imer 5-6339
" ~-I~t~,~ LINOLEUM Allied Van Lines, Inc. KL 5-I208 CH. 9-0656 FR~K X~l~. P~.,~.m ~.~ +,~rH~

+SU~S

~

& 18 Drift St. ’ New BrunswickI
--We Are Fully Insured-- ~!l;~*=¢l~:~.t~x sn3~P+El(.~"~r+:~’:F"~*~rr~:r~,~’~e ~rP,+~e.t.

CARPET CO.NEW BRUNSWICK "B.r A Ptoor
LUMBER CO. ’ "

a.di+]~l a¯ ...,+..+ cAR+.g RO+S L,NOLEUMFor Results+ Lowe Bros. Paint Vl~VL PLASTICS, ASPHALT ¯ ¯ ¯
P ISewer Pipe AND RUBBER TILEo=.,,,. ,.,.+r,.+ ..+ ,..,.,..,.. Use

The Business Dire ’ , 334 HANDY STREET
LISTFIELD’SNew Brunswick

I For Service Call LINOLEUM & CARPET CO.
CHa[ter ~b"/t . 1~Tg 70 Albany SL, New ̄ runswtck

CHarter 7-~.~t ¯ ̄ -
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Peter’s Provides Needed Aid for Adlai
l~ Gov. Adl~J Slevenson <loesn’t feted hi~ ~rvJe~ u:~ a speaker to+

r

Īt°meal after the late president be- ~ might not be a bad Idol ~-,
eause he was b~rtl On Boose’velt’s The be first bet’ame bderestedY
b Plbda , Jutluar~/ 30. f~J.~, . I~’ti* LIL 1112 ~cJnl)cra k+ (,all(ld~ e +illi" 
pite his tender years, a ~taunchi! the eonverdion, Since then he

¯++upborIt, r nf Stcvensolt fo~’ pre~J- I read ulLytldng be call :~et his bands

Adler of 1 Burner Street Itarita,~ he Wh e House.
Garde:n;. New Brtlnswlek, has pBl EVO;I f"rffnglin’s hid ~i~el’, ’I’MI).

’ a~ide t’omle hooks, kids’ radio are 8. is Ior Steve ~o , "Some-
+" : : progralas and le]evL~lon -- all IRs /ime~ I [e;+se him bv ~ayitlg ’l like

eller~fe~ those d~ys are dc~’,)tcd 1o:1 lke’." silo says, "Hilt ] ihlu’l, really."
convincinff playmates, anti old- I HIS MOTHER is frankly at
slers :o vote SfeveJxs+m. A ~htureI luss .Io undorstaud h,,r so;t~ new

be2,~Zo/,:~"+%e3~+d’oT:"’r~ ! f°r~fTu~LrT;t ,:2 ,,o,.,,.
¯ ( . ~ "5~. " + ~" " : "" " +week’s Spokesman. I tronomy.’" ~he saw "’No~ It’~

"" ~’: " "l think it’d better to tall: tolste~/ensou, lft~is~e~’Yi,~te:~scabout
bow and girls. If they t.~qn alHler- " iL SOnlOlinles he etnhar ril’*SeS Jlle
s and ~ou," says Franklin, Then ! Everywhere we gu I~e asks people
they -.~m t k 1"o their parcels and ~who they’re going to cute fol’. It’
tell" Ihem why they b]lOkl d VOte ! Ihey’ro JlUl fOl" ~leVellson. Iw ~i~.~

I 1hem :t pep talk."
IAke charily, fhh Ilo~,"~ pulitJcM ~ ---

nvtiv+t!cs beein at home¯ [Candldnt~ Feted at Tea
"If° gn my hua n d o ’eg~ er! Mrs. Aldnna APlllcton of Perth

how "sinee she would probably vote in the entlr0 eountt’y.

, . While olht, r kids think about OuPonf Photo Club
G~UCIAL MOMRNT--Thre surgeons be,arm tl major o~ralion in ’he welh¢~tdpped surgical suil~ ~°r~tnb~l:ll~nd ’h~;e°r~odnsee/~e~lY~;~ H*||OW,’I~I S*II ~1’

~f~ll rl~:: I P de ’~ff for all types of ,urEery ,s one of the many medical starting a p~llflea, unR h, bL, sixth Liberty Ballroom ,till be thL"
" . " ........ : . [~rra+ie el0ss aL tbe Lord Sterlhzg ~’ttIng "(let, 24 fro’ tile annual IIal-

ThO + n~ HI her, V e /11 nlf all ho.gueeex~;.. of the Ordted d’und i h i ap). n .+i, he prJ ~1( re 111 dur Seboo n N~¥ Brtlnlsw ek. l~we’en Dan@e spotlSOl’ed by 1.1112
ndtts r a ace den , e ba he dr ve fur a mzb.~tanl&a port fill n . ] "I a ’endy a ked to the teacher Ten-Year Club of DoPant P/~I~

could never agaill make a living. It ~4 operat[oE :1 expen~e~ A qt+iek In" h~*t’ sta’¢ 111 the hospllal, labour haviztg a political Ullll In the ]~’oduefs. The affair Is o]~2li I[+ ,
The ~eeond degree burns on his I+a~k at tb[$ hoqrdta[‘~ service 1o St. Peter’s General Iluspltal is cl~rnom, hut she dl+iIl’[ lbJnk employees and their gut.Lt&
11 re. i,ht’.qt, neck and arms hat[ dly,., the (’oTnmnfll y will Inl+ilcate I ~ real r!rlv nppv ln~ for ~uporl hrougb ]]lneb of the Ida(a," be confesses Anlrt Pin(chill t’hairmnnl, altllOLl~-
flBff ix~d hiru ftlr life, he Wa¢ t’erlabl.: "oPd Jn tbl~ year’s "ltelp "[‘hy t. Cn ed Ftln [ ~u I at It may ruefully ee+i that AI KaJJa + nd hLs" oreheLtr~

RIgllt now, Frankibl’s main in- "~111 pin)’. C~stumes are optional
f~’.’lheSalt hemodernlreeko,p:dtet, hnlue~Wlfhnttl, nwthe u~edd°e’t, h+und.Nefkhb°r" drive

by to On edl t’mttlnue to mailzfaln the highest retest in fife eenter~ about oJt~ Prlz~ Wi~I be awaz’dl~l to the best
¯ ] ~ andard~ n ~et~" nlg thH r+zmmun- idea -- W~at coal he +to to help et~sttlfaes. There will also" ~e d.oottn such t.a.~e~, all([ W Ihf)uI the l~,,-I,.v t.., npSl t,*,~r St. ~ ers

nln?l~$ of ~t. J*t,Ipr’x [;enerffl ]los. "admiRed 9,988 patienl~ who wereI Y- * ¯ ’Stevenson Win? The boy h~s of* n’lz~,
pllaL I ......................................... " :

--~"
909 were free patlenis who ..................

Dur~R his critical illne~a, fhesel ~lven a total nf 11,37n days of ~*cee,
ngr~t,a cheered and elleOuraRed" .P~’iee, Of all ea~e,~. 21~0 were
7Mm. The.’*’ knew ,hat hLs mental babies bnrn In the h.pbn,. ’[’here’

YOU Can SAVE~ate bore dlrec’tly on his heallnlg wel~, 3,2~2 palteni~ frozfl New!
¯ _~’~t,verned 1he mtt,ee~s-~ur fall-. BrllllSWlek, 3,~II from ’ dJzmenl .
lice..--of a ,qerle~ of dnlk.ale xkin ~rt.~q, and 998 from ()liter imrls o(,
art,L, performed by 11 ....... geon., ,’"e"lde’°’ ’

whenyou
T~ey ̄  Ilowed hi< family to vls t h)Cl nit’theh.il.(hretors, fhY’ palh, nf~ enable iled
him ~n th, hn~pltal :n,I help ear°, p.v ............... BUY DIRECT
for him. tu 3.643, During tht. last :.’ear.

The gral/ill k Ol)rrallon ~were All(’- ’ ’ ’ ’
polb nl’ lat 11ulhlg+ bolh Ihu~4++.f.i: ,be +,ti,.,,~ we+ fi.o.y m~ - ! - ’ .r..., ~’h9
n~ ~in ho~e ~t n [Fee servtemb~ed In good eo,dlthm, The moat . ~ " ’ "

adva t~,d su’gleal let, bnlques, the’ am+.unled Io $f~+59,
~_I TYPICAL of Ihe ~nme/ime.~ camsulcrb t’;re given by St. Pet~.r’~ ’ " F A~ T 0 R Y

~n ~ P x ~n p’e~,~r v exDenqveIlu g +laff, ANt the sympathY" ~ , " j ,re me ~enl g [e pc’ freetie n’ldt.r~tallding and murale rat* ’ " , . , for lllltOfl¢@p I I~ h( fill wlnl~ lase B~ull eomblned 1o n" ke thl~ :: ! ’ *" ’" " :
OalN ht~balld and father wholeI eo,,eerl,ed n wo 113u wllb A r z In*,Y " ’ plllat’d pre~nanhy ~4he ~o~ ~ep-I/g0n. nh’*’:~eutv0 I m’na,y.

I ~- . . - MOLDED FASHIONS
ST PETER’S" (el+ ,ral lto,qpl al arate~i [rum hc.,r htl~bnrld and her’,

¯ ¯ m~ othPr °hi d tva~ Ivln~ ’/: h011 ~’~p at :’,, -eat c t I +~ex+* Brll k~-..... h. fa c. Tb ....... aa, de,.+- SPECIALn~ age a’* ed Eer phy eal COl:"FU r h s "a/hu e nr~,a O .~ ¯ "
-’, -o nt It i~ de~ndent aaidle°n" TI wa~ ’WI qerou< bRl J~bel

(III~4=X ~ U )" ’ latlempred ,~uf~lde r, nce: If It wt.re~
............. Po, corrected sb,. would be lit. WINTER COATS

+ian~Pr or h~eoming n menial calm. ,

For All Occa$1om Ramlmber Bnl .ql Peter’s uurm.~, thrmlghi
~m~h’Znll’eare and ~upl,rtlshla. plu~

prh’nte r.om. brollght lhl~ tln-
forhmate woman out of her.de- Reg. $34,99 Yolue!

Wedding Trays follow Ihrougb with psYehnthrerapy Ik, ~mart -- ~bcp early

$IZ2

and Cakes tn heln her " dlu~l t. the difftevl- Selecflmts a~e" at theb
Our lit’q nf honle, A social worker will best. Latest ~tyle~ and

S~lcialty v’slt her M home nnd make fabrtc~, Avuki tile last
M(’~.’~I* rangemenL~ for her uther child tel mtnute ruslL
¯ cuM°*°u be witil her. This ease recelwM;¯ ~t Ilbl&f411
¯ Fr~eh nna free Pore. wh;l’h htrld’vcd exueusive::

II~llln medJcat]olls, ilqra’~ellOU.~ tnJeetlons+.
@ ¢;~i~tl and SUITS. TOPPERS

CH 7-ZME ~=..Lo, ~, ~... s.~.,~ P~.~ GIRLS’ PECIALm E.,~. A.... ~.* e,..,*,ck LITTLE S
ALL WOOL............... Sl2

"r0wn 6’ Country
. ~xosc~ee co.

~C ’~~’~P<~ i’Ru.ti© Fences Consultont + SALESROOM HOURSPo+t,R.,~.c.
"7 X~ "--aiming: ~m~ I .,,,,,+,.,o+:,0,.+.¯ S01d lind Rre¢lad BRIDALS from SS0,.ho.o +..rio+ 9+,+ +X~ \ ©o~s~’~ I F,,*y,,- ,.., ,,. ,.

"M GEORGE STREET

+~ 2k~. ~lllllill~j~ll~A~+ .i 51d+r+iay 9 A, M. tO 4 P, M.New Brun,wlek

. Other E~nlngs by
"MILL,STONg~ N.J. APM i~tM " " . " . -
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~¢tre~ 7 Wrilten form
~ a~[.~of hlist resl" lO Aroma $ Thine-toed . iVl J.ler~ -11 -ll~!S[e~ g! Ol ~l~l!At r~ctive welL groomed hand, waive while washing clothes and l IiEasfe’snest s(oLh |~11~I~1~[~-~°!~I~.~1

are ever a de gh to behold and dishes, floors and wt~dow~. 1 re-: 12Moeeasllt geoddfe "-NNN’gN 0 
C&l] be achieved by tl~BatJll=~ YOIlr- (’elve lelters asking ale how ~u 
self to a weekly home ~al~ieLire. car. keep your halide anti nails ~ JlPath$ 12through

. 13 In I row 25 Cafes h7 40 F.steve~a~
.:The art of manicuring la e~sily smoolz and prety After ~t dv g~ IdP£gpen

’ " ’ 9 of e lean (Scot.) saltl~ 4| Chines#
accomplished. Ilere are the trick:+ the pl~hlom+ these ore the bee j I God lay

El Vend f7 Great In 30 Italian rl~r weight
of the trade: bints I cat+ give yon: 1 sleormant 4~Lel~preyl

1. Filing. Use an emery board. 1. ’~’ear rubber gloves i k OWl ~2Sheisa~¢~n stature, -- |8 Y~rs {ah,) 338ubetanre 45Ciea~hlg tOOl
Nt~ke alwaY~ ht one dh’eet[on that ma~y of you will say t lot ~-ou , ~3Newers /SConti~.ti¢’d 3dSl[kworm 4~Tre~ fluid
when llling your fingerullls. Never ean’t worh with robber gloves on.I 35Boat paddle 4POi’l &¢¢OUfl|
use a forward, backward motion+ They ore so awkward I swore’ ~ ~SPz’[son rooms stories

d? Work tlgit ~ab.J
Trim the naita to the length that is alter a few tries, you ",viii t nd the. t 26 Existed ~2 Serious

~7 NUISlan city medicLne lantaltlrtlmost eonvenleJ~t to Eou. Be ,ure you actually can work Just ~ effi¢- 28~ Within"
~4 F~euityoddresses

3S Quantity N 51~,Embo| Io~"

yell don’t file the corners of lhe ienlly while wearing gloves¯ it’s ~ , , .
nail tOO far down, Thls telld~ tO be be~t p’o/e¢’t on you eau give.

2SResra (Oh.) ~ I ~. D""’~

weaken the nail. rour hands and flails. Wear rubber
~OSorrowful rt’y " ; : I ~0

~. Care of dhe ¢.uti¢le. Never ~lov~ wbL~e ~va~htng clothes and
32Alaskan¢ity i .++. +. ..... .

it’~ co:llpletely ttltrleee~ar 3. By 2. Use a good hand cJ’eam: Fhld 39 River valley ~ ~:. WELL-BADGED CAR~Brit-
using liquid enltcle remov+.r you one Lh-~t really helps y~ur bands, d3Bustle lq :+ tsh champion medal-winner, a
e~.lt ~tty push the euth"e way There are .~ many ot~ the talarket 4~,Fish egg| __ I~S Mercedes~-~,etlx auto gets
down so that it Is out of mtgh4, and After 3ou wash dishes for each 45 She performs

~ ~" its nose polished in London by
the half moon at the I~se of th~ meal..so your hand erea~, This Ln the ~ .~, pretty /..Ynette Nee;Lie be!ore
half Is promhlent and prettily " will heep the -’+hill well hlbricated 47L~bel -- ~ taking part in 1he Coheou~’s
posed If you would get into the and prevent chappiog and coa~e- " d6 HandmaJl’=l I~= I --~

jr~ d’Zleganee, a part of the EnylishJp
habit of pushing the cutlet(’ down ne:~. k~ot.

~

teldival of Willesden. ~oasting
each ;tnte you dry your b~nd.,; with 3. Lubricate. pour nags with 5OTard’/ ~’ "38-horsepower, the car is etud-
e towel, you will have formed a olive oil or caslOr og every nighh h2CandLe deal with badges revealing its
good ~esuty hahk. Culblle re- ThLs will pre~e~t th~ naf~ frc, m ~3Maet ~ ~.~ lo~E arid ~ntetesfl~g travel+
ra~’er Is a good lla I creanael’ loG. beeomil,g brittle and from splitting.

V£RT/CAL ~!F K" 16 ~s= ~ ¯ n hlptor~.’, part Of which took place
3, Applying polish. T.be fa,hion But ,v,e Jt faithfully¯ EapeeLally ~’~ ~ J l/t P.merJc8.,+,+ +,

tncludinR the half moon af the Pot women who have a definite 2Paid notice "~.-
base 0( the fingernail. It ~tves a nail problem such aa nails that amoEative~+or~l ~"
more graceful and tapered look. mpllt badly and continually, or 4SLr+ys .
incidentally, It’s much ea+ier to dise0loured nails, go see a doctor.
apply polish this way, when the{
h~]f t’ re e *~ rovePed. UaP sure,
quick strokes. If you ean’t

work!with fhat left hand, practice. After
a few weeks you’ll be amazed at :
your ~.’.vn ~blllty. Aplp~y at le~t
two r~ah~ of polish and possibly
three. Use whalevel, shade you
like: dlld vary the (’oIoIn" Of your:
~aJ porl~h wJlh le htle~ of yo r
e~enlbiP+ !

24
Allow enough lime for tho pnll~h

to dry. Nail polish I~ 0of only
atlra¢li’~’e to ~se, bxtt It ~ctually
proterss the tlall~ from hard wear.

Besdle~ your weekly mMiJl’ure.
you will have to file any rough nail

they Occur This will help the uatt ;
froru el’De.king further, and hlSUl+e
the ~ar~-q:," of your about’ nylon ~ ~. ~o,~,t~
stot.hl,,gs and gowns noah,st ru ......

IO~u~T~ CHESlI~rohl yOtl h(nlsewIvP~; I~+hosI’

+ .11T~LIPEN.~ONIC W{TCH-g°t tv i.~ ,~.tdo,,. b~ da~et~ ;,-..-,=..... , iw ;:°::WT2;athi+ JOVe]E ~ a owe u WIICI+ Was +Poiled J"st lllg I. rJdil~ + a’~""
+o.iu b o+ + equipped with laLest il~pt~vekllCtZ£$ jt~ b’+ul+t ¢;~l~O~+
~. t:sd tu ~¢~trXh ,rid tale "viewed b~" o~ t+tmC~C, I.+ ..~m¯s~¢. ¯ L y
¯ ~ U+l+ fl ia we+ a little windy In up/to of th~ u.Jwea+ ~.,,,~n~,u..+++ ..........
++++++-+++°+++ ++++ ++++++°+++u++++II+-+oBoys’ Wool Tweed .. ,. -Pl.=-

Sport Jackets ,,sscerr FLIGHT"

Jr Sizes ......... 17 ~0

Prep Sizes ....... 22.~0 TO be sure of warranted

Huskies ............ 26.~0 SINGER* parts and guar- of ¯ mn
who w~

anteed SINGER ropoirs.., too proud
~-all a SINGER expert whet~ your tO I11~|S,ock SINGER +.+.+ ,,,a.,,,,,e .+,.~rJtten e+tJlnale f.rni.hed in

Jr. Sizes ~.~0 to 7,9~ SEWING CENTER .,l++.ce for your approval

Prep Sizes ........ 6.95 ~s GEORGE ST. .e~ .............. ~ .......

~a ~ 1.95 n~w SRU~SVoCK

Huskies 7,85 to 11.50 c=, CH ;"0620 OPEN THUR$, ’TIt 9 P. M.
MAIL THiS COUPON .....

"-Il
NAME ................................................... [

Street Floor I
STEEET ....................................................... 1

I

Please have repreJ~a~tlve call -.~nd--I
/

; I)AT£ ......................... tTh;IE .................... :-- ’[ "ACTORS 6" SIN"
"33B. George Street New Brunswick ~

Edw. o, Robinson.,
+ .
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" ’’ ’ Some 3~0 volunteers g~Jve ~ the

Auxiliary Planning ou, .o. ,e.er wtl*
f.eader.b[p Conference which wU]MEN AND IN THE For Rummage SaleC ’B.be ,oid, blsa*
Monday.

WOMEN SERVICE ,_ Sroo.hh L oo. Club-- --
Aoxi]iary Is planain2 a rur~mage
sale tar Thursday and Friday. Oct. K A U T Z ELI~CTR’Cf, SERVIC£16 and 17

The ~a]e wi[] be held at 72 Church ¯ Auto E~eetrician ¯ IBnlUon
Street from 9:3 a. m to 5:30 p.all ¯ Gee’orator - StarterThree on Big Carrier inz exercises in Ibe Caribbean rustic Weapons Baltagon, eaeh of the Iwo days. ¯ Carburetor ServiceRecently paTlIeipsi/na In opera- area. . lie entered tbe Armyin Dee. 19F~. .~rm Leo Rhki° [s chairman of

tion Main Braee aboard lhe ]a’ge Privale Guatenko is eurrenlly HLs parents. Mr. and Mrs. r’Jieh- the committee pFmning lhe affah’.l
aireraR carrier. USS FrnnkHn D. serving With ?.]arhle Air Group o]as Reek, Bye at 3G S. SLxth Ave.. She is assisted by Mrs Car] C~n-
~oosevelt, ~ere three New Rt’uns- of the 2nd Marine Air WIBS H~hlarid Par~.
wtokmen. JamesA. Holm. h~pi~al- Cherry Point. N. ~. ~)

T-V REPAIRholly, aux Hary preslden( sad Mrs.
Charleg Brono,

man, 1JSN, son of Dr. end .’4rs, ¯ - AND HOMS RADIO SEPAIRS

W~tgAu#ust Holm ot Boute 3: Be,’.ard CoppeJJo on Destroyer , HThp
Planning Bd Asks Parking Lots

,5 c..tra,..o.
F. Kaslan. seaman, USN, sea of John C. Cappellg. seaman, US New Brunswick
.Y~ and Mrs. Frank Kas]ar= nt 44 ~on of Mr and MpS. Carmen Cap ¯ Phone CHarter 7-4g0~

ht el., aod hugbaod rJf the pelf° of 2 l~lne St.. was ahmnS the h~. Hlkb~and P~tI~ ~aordns~l.ileal] l JoIs in the Jlderior of lhp
former Miss Doris B~.tskoskl u[ .’.96 crew of the destroyer cecal1 U~S
Bt~rnet St.. Joseph J. Laaa,~. :,ea- De Long. which recent[)’ parliei- Board Is push:n~ a proPOsal t .... ,arRe h,oe~. ,.~.,ed ,o th,. Rosenthal Glass
~an, USN, SOl) of John LaF-aiJ of paled in oper"lioll 3lain Brace. & vacant lots ou HarJtan Avenue as lion of lhe boronah.
12 Elmwood PI., and husband of ~he combined NATO exercise [n de- parking areas, The ~ar~ pal.ted oul that {he
I~rmer Miss Doris M. RbePle o[ 2 lease of Europe’s earthen] flank. ?4embers of the hnard submRled Iol ..... *ld provide moo, ,,~odod : ~.ompany, me.

uff-the-slreet space. They s ip-~olfax St. South River. their idea to the Boroukh CoSncil ul ted, however, ~b~t ~he arPa,
AM|’O Glass |asf’¢l|~od’ Two On, Maneuvers ~n week in hope~ Ihat some action should be operated by established [

may be taken soon on the project.
Recently partleipotin~ i~ opera- The Cuuneil Ls t’~klng the board business concerns rather Ihaa by Store 1~ront WindowlW~th Ist Marine DIV. tlon Main Brace ahoa~l the hear), recommendations nr)aer considers* prlvale aperaturs. . Mirrors Made-To-OrderMarine Corporkl John P, Gyu- cruiser USS Columbus were two liuu. ]l was furlher stipalated 1hat and ~e-silveredl~loles. ~on ot Mrs. Mary GYumolesNeW Brunswick fflerl, doIPis .f. Ihe regulalinn~ ~ol,ern*n2 lhe use Table TOPl Made to Order146 Freneh St Is enrrenttv ~ervin~ Kovaes seaman UBN son ~i ~|r The properties men[tolled Ill lhe of ~he lot be ~slrieted to a~tlre

¯ HARVEY STRI~SThi Bores wJlb the i.s| MarJn~ DJvi- aod ;~f~’~ J~llu~ ~ J(ova~ Of" Plarmlng aoard’s r~eommendatlo,

to’dec°phiall ~nd safet-y

=lion. Plum S, and Engene L. Vebon,’. lie agona RarJtan Ave. on .he Soolh ~°t~eltgaroth,e re~(derl£1111 eharaeter (O" Fr,nch Sh)
Prior to CpI. Gyumoles’~enteringeomml~.~arvman hlrd c as~, USN ~lde to a po~nt 1S0 feet from This should include, the board NEW BRUNSWICK

"the Marine Corps on August 20. I of 7]4 "L~vlngslo~ Ave. M~gnolla $1. recommended," lighting control, KiJmer a-.’~4
1951, he was employed as a long The plan would brink Into use features. Ldistance truck driver, O;Pano in Ko~.ea ----

---’"-" WHY SUFFER A 40 YE RSalter Serves in Korea riP°no, son of Mr..rid Mr~ v
Marine Corporal Harold L. Sal- DIPano, 133 Sandford Rt., l~ "-ur-

flllill se~ of Mr. and Mrs. Clare¯St rently ~rvln~ wSh the Jgt Maestro I
Salter Sr.. of Second Ave.. i~ cur- Division in Korea.
rently servlnl~ with the 1st Marine S~t DIPal)o enlisted in sheMaH~le Corps c~ din. 14, I~48. He
Division In Korea. ~

Prior to enteri.k the Marine was previously stalloned at "he
Corps Ill October 1951. Cpl, BMter Naval Records Management C*rd~r.
V,’BS an e~p]oyee ol ~ the ~, ~, I,otlg Island. N. Y,. and at ’he

Maline Corgs Schools, Qua~lfico.Squibb & ~)ns, New Brunswick.
Va.

. .

Slated for Caribbean Gets Vacation in Japan. , .............. " ....... ,
Marine Private FirSl Cla~ Alex- Cp], Oez~ N. Re~k. who~e,- v!te,

ander Guutenko. ht~band or Irene carol, lives at 11d Woodb,qd[P
Guataohn. 24.5 ftamllton Bt.. will Ave,. fftRhland Park, reeenlly seen[
~oon partJeipoi@ in eg enalve tralll- a fivtffi-dav vacaitori from l.:orea * ¯ :: ’~a ¯ ":.~
,1= on a -I:’st and reellperatlon lea~,’e In

~1~1~......... Janaf’
Cpl. Reck Is servLnR a~ ~ halt i ....

.~:’5.. : I~

Hoffman to Emceetrae~ driver whh Battery D o~ the ~.~{.~ .... "!

¯ At Feller Dinner
Jacob R~lner. chairman of lhe :~:: ~’~hrogro om. iee for ,.., $1MKO & SONS

,~j~Feller testimonial dlnne.-, hag ~, ~ .
~,aonncod that ~mue[ D. Hare- = ~.~ , ~lreeRnOIJSeS
titan, prOmblellt c[v[e leaden, well f k R
b~’ toastmaster at the dlnnPr ~ UNE AL

The dinner fl)r Mr. F(’ller is DESIGNS
hotel feod(,red bl" 1he [oPal .r[.~.t~h i ~ ~nl----¯ I ¯ erred Plants
~’ederatlon [11 reel)J~ll}lhln 0t hl~ , , ¯ Corsagestpndershlp lit /’l>almunilv 8[f.~lrs . ¯ Cut Flower! For (~
ttlr lhe I>al~t 40 YPa~. ]l ~’)11 ~)~ hP]d AB ¢¢aSiOfl$
()el ILl at ~hr [llghland Park Con.

0

f~elwattvo TemPle aud Cerllt, r. Phone Kilmer 5-4234
Mr. namer flr her. ann.~l..’*’~ 93 FRANKLIN AVffNUE

that the [nvr~’nlinn wdl h~ ~b’rn
Rabhl Philip RBholt~ or the Franklin Twp. New BrunswickCo.--a,,v.. ........

the Garden StateVIa and the henedlHl~n by Rohbl getNnthautol Keller of the MiPne
Emeth Memorial Tvm.le, Relna,d

Louis E. RezemFreodmall. former ehalrman O( (he
F.deratton U.,~ eampalg° ;.rd Fqnera[ O|reet’or Parkway NOW Vote YeslRIIbb[ Jlllhl~ J. Ftl~h. ([ir~’e~op l)f
e;~ R’na~ R’rHh Hllle~ Faunal°finn SO 6-1121 SO r~Dl$ ¯ 9)
of Rulffers Un ve~ y iv Im,h~ 190 Main Street South River i i
1he r, re~e~tatlons to Tdr. ~ll~r. --
Rhbbl Fhlgp Ravmon will c/;tend
~elln~ in behalf or the Orxhedox MATTHEW A. A 1992 Parkway can’t cure a 1952 t~lt]c )am headache. The l$0-t~d OardeB ~at~
eon=lre~atlor= ]~arkway can ~ built hi Ih~ year~-instead Of 401

Th" main sn,,ker at the ......... ¢. " MALISZEWSKI
Mr Rather stated, will he Michael PUNERAL DIRECTOR

~ $1atk Hi,way ]~k~pal’l~enf has built al~Ollt fol/r m~es of ~arkWhy each year S~(N=r

A~t2.vil~kv, nresldPnt nf lhP Area.
21g Whftebead Av¯~ South Rive’¯

Association for Jewish Edu. 12t Mal~ St, Sayrevllle 1947.]tcantbedoneanyfasterwithpresenthighwayfunds. Atthb i
eaBon. S.n. S-0~t 2am it wQuld ta~¢ mars than 40 years Jo build lh¢ Parkway,.’

Operetta Next , .A YES vote on the Parkway tderendum can save you 37 years
Wednesday I h E GI

o, buml~t-to-bural~t Irritation. What’s mote, thg tst[n~ted

fhe Annnal Renefil Show of the F~ ’~OP On th~ F~/](way 2illc~ ]947 ¢~n
MIddle:,eX General H=,p;ta] Aid Funeral Service SAVINGS r~leascd for other essential highwayAs~oei,dinn whell the ~*Iascltl~ and "KI freer 5~1700
f,~’ra t,i~-ht Opera Compa y u Xew ¢onsLrUItiOa ~n ~ 21 COUB~¢2 Of NkW
York will pre~ent Gtlher~ ,,,ld Sul- I$ Thr~p A’t" New Brunswick
]Ivan’s produetinn "The Mlkado." =~ ...... J~Y.."
IT~ the ~tJpD~t T~ea[~, N~v R~ij~s.
wlek: rherc Is a east or 25. ~’ID~Vd 40 yIkrS Of l~krkwh¢ building

Officers of" tb. Aid ~otl ~ ?" "v"b~ ’~ "~"’\! "Y’" ~lfO 01Z~: Sa’~ 1tll ¢stJn12~..d $~0#*
(’oBetosJo~ n¢ th~ p~.erqr qa]e

rge Str~t N~W Rru-sWlck. ~!’.~ ;; .,’v,,:L
will be disposed of at the Box ~: ’,.~r ~.n0~,~: . 4L~|
Office of the Rival[ Thealre oll the

Zocho klVegetables that bay¯ become
(,(IS~d herod ~n he freshened hy soak.

."~’.a~ them with a stronk ~ulutlon of --FLORIST--
ag soda. Withered pa~ldpa, 25 Ferry Street
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,.. __,_p...+.,....,.....-..,,, ..._ u...._ f,o+,_ h++ oo,~,,os Dope,, ,++,.,,o0++., o++ ++~o,’°+,+.+ ’Chips"Hm.,n,.,,., Legend....,.... ,,oo+ ,o~o+++oo~ ~o,o+o+ .._.. _._.¯ ¯ " wfl] dJseu.~s t~b opportunllles ~"
,,;r,.u,~= v lalzrur womb. at a voca,ionat lotto’°.tie. .~-~gltZlt[flg a c’ar,ee ’ at I[ ~r(’LZ es

Chafes A I., e~,<b,n ntis /]zc sold Collferellce tu be held at Ne~t

COlIu|os(, pz’odul’Is lalzt In Parlirxlagel’." ~:llt’odtH’ed Mr, Higgkis who U "ers y. Oa,’t. ]~l& +~ ~ ,"
ast "g’e~ e~/d’ " "’liP° ed ~, lwasaec’otp~ned by J H F c, .t - . .2# .!%¯. . r T o 0 ’co;(~ , ph0 :~ ored

!at°st mecntanic:,( Jmprov.mc, nts[e e uo~eproduc’t:~departmell, Ed-s, eatsof diohlgroomvhairswH, he i ~j|
nor(, , . sen otzsll’a , b~* ~’~ I’S Re a Morea¯ s.rd c. O. ...... J~,a,,t g,,,c,.r . __,

Mar. ha° -1~ P:~)’)irilt,,: heard manager of the department, a jwzen she appear:~ aa A ~o:oao.’~,~p~/~ i
¯ ~+,’..,,~-,~ ,.. ,,,,~ ,,,, h,~ ~.,~,.m., r,.,.,,.,~. ......+.,. or .+ o .. ~ ~o~k,.., n,0.,~.~.°" ~V,.A.}’V,Oct.~or.~, ~.:~ ,o

I’I’O~,~GOIIIT~* ((ill 1, O( |Jt’¥(.’LIJp~ll.~ll¢l J);t~J[J ~. BI’U¢’v. i/l~ll;l~er o[’~ 
pl,qlll~ ~lrilt~ ~1 JllllCh~oll Jr) [lIP : [I C’’,V pl,odtl(,[ ([~v(.Jo)nl~nl ~l.Jlo ~A-ZI~ -- -- --
plalll ~ah!l(,rlzL lit" said that plO-’fornlel’ly ;l~=~Jsl;~tl~ I)h~lZl tUallager’ BUY U. $, GOVERNMENT ~ "~
~rc-F~ l~; l-r~llliltllOil~ ;lll¢J f]lill [hi, JlL, l’l,. . BONDs

Get the Greatest Value of the Year
in this Huge New

KELVINATOR
. Mr. Chios, himselfr with Fireman Anthony Farkas~ one of his

trainers. Chlas, a oooular flgure in the New Brunswick Fire De-

partment, died Wednesday. ~:

Ch p~ le Dahnation (log who flam~ al the’ co~1 of some ~kln 01~
)’Ode to ozor~ lh;ixl ,3,000 rile c.alls[hJs I’eot. The fir°inca llz the Cod,
With the.’ New Bz~ll.*~’lek Fh’o Oe*i’*vise Ave, fire station stilt grill

=partm~nt died Wednesday- r]gh* when they remontber the set ofIo the middle of Fire PreventlonlfOUr boots they fashioned Chips

Week. for wear while his feet healed.
¯ ~ o ¯ = ~ t~ o o m ¢ H tt ¯ ~ Chlpq wag thp last moscoL Of tht’ Chips was never tied by a leash

New Bl’Ull,~w[ck Departnleit( and aboard the trock~. And lit) m,ql[j.¢er
fire°aa say it’s unlikely the~’ will how wldly Number One en~v
ever set another, raced through 1he streeL~ of New

ONE OF THE amazhlg fealorcs Brunswick. Chips never fell off.
shag| Chips Was hlsqulek ]aspens° HLs spot was on ~ mai tank
to lhe daily alarm tied O]O].DI" tEsS[. JLLS~ babied the front seat. A rub-
At 8 7., m. arid 6 p, m., an aJfll’O1 bar mat was laid on top of the

Chips tank and Chips stood there, head!~ouod~d daily,
~. beat ~v(.z’ybody lille the tt’tlck with er0ct In the broez~ as tilL’ Lruek

¯ ~, | ~)t~e great leap. He wouidn’t reave dashed madly aronnd sharp cot’-
~! +" ’- {he trot.k either until [he Olotor Hers and ~ul’os, ]~llt Chips nel’er

"" test, |0 I~tiOlltes tong, was over, slid fin [ll(’h.

"+ "+°° ’+° HBMnSeeks
I]lOy were eating downstairs one
cla~., wJl(*o I110 al~ll’lO Si)urtcle(], Of
eohrm, *he firemen broke f~r the
[Jam’. Several at tholo al’l’lvr2d th~.J’p
Just a~ Chips did, A 90-pounO strl,llk

+°°° +~*°" "°" ’::=! $20GrandFor~ullbaek aOd svnttered tile ~’iz ’
]lkt’ tvophzs. Chlpg wn~ firm int
III(~ truck, as tI~U~II, Evt,r SiDlE,L, IhL, I ,,,,,,++a,,o,,,,,,,o~+,,., IRough Rub

] I[’H oquJplOenl oll toll of 1ha I

IIt’tl(’k"i ’~tl~;t I)(’[IH’(* []1{" war’ (’01"; Ih’tlj;mlhl I.tot’.~’lj~ go1 thl, ~r~"~
I(’gt’ boys w~’l*(~ ~ll[l~pcql II]l hi a k I~( ~ tl,~.~ gt, , N’OW
fJl([ Of ~lp~lJrt~ [ij-(, t, quJ )me]it, t+.~-I F~ ,k { ~’; ,’1 ,, k ~h
Ile( ¯ ~ y It! lO~’Ig [h:iTh% lit. chl[lll~, a~l(I ht.’~ [l~kilig

ONE DAY the dopnrlmont Wa~I rrJr ~’2OIH)0 ill (’¢~lltll~ (’Ollrt ,~ 
[~L+lll[Jtl~ a J~p]d flr’p alld (~hip~.~’<g~ , 1’4.~u]t. j]’~ IZl;I~.,;IKL. W~Z,~ HI(. ]lllt’d.
Lrl’~lD[od i)(~l.m[:~,[Oll t(~ IptlYp i i t. i~ itl p~.,~. #1[ I i(., ]) jt~+
~rtl(,k. I[(! .~,~; Jji p(’:qflPv ~],~ hllll~(, [l(irll*fl*o]J(*k~(I IIPIIoo(I Jh[~ w+wklo~ r~re- LudwJ- claims ilL" b)pp~ed off 
ml.n. Suddenly a ern~wirld i’ut 1he nl;z~sngv~labh, am1 after a while.
~l’t,xllelt oft ~llt[ SUlTOtlllded lhl.nl to(jR alloLht, l’ ht, ll(Jt+r, thk’~ IJOle. [1¢’

=~J[llatLltH ~0[* thv hr,avllv*r~rhed weigh n a stel or beot’h Ihat t
with fire. ]1 ;va~:o’t too g(,,rloo~ ~ay~. a~ a result r+f pulllOr~ h~

J[h’Onlell hut ~ot* L~h[p~; JI WQ~, a J¢,d iii t’z’om ZltldeZ* him.
llear catastroph(L

t The pl’r)l)l’J~.*h)r. J.otlJ~; Klein, lie I’act’d tht’otlgh a ghoet or II;Ir~p(I ’wLlh ~]Ip ,[LfflO :Is d~forl~’~l

MH IIl’,estmhud

O~L~ ii.6 cu. h. of cold spacel ,

$21.soTwinm0ist.c01d Crispers! AMERICA’S
eIST-UKED

P~:R MONTH Hamly Door Shelves! ......................=.+u~, ̄  m,. ...... t ,,,~,.. .... 5H|RT’lib ~l&lo II1,1 I,,e¢*l I~1Idkl~r minlmom d~*wn payment..-- --=~+ .,.- Porfnb]e Buffer Chest o¢cessoryl,+,.,-,,o,.,-,.-,,+,.,.,+,,v.,

._ . Arrow
THERE 15 ,,1 BETTER REFRIGERATOR... IT’S K~J/i.dr~ww~O.~F.

LerD~st Possible Allowance For Old Refrigerator Dart it:*
There Is

3.9s r- --~
@

Everyone ]oaks good in Dad+that’s why it’s America’s favoriteNo .%,a,,,’v Compa,,y I,,volved- ~o,, de,,/di.ct wit/, ,,s. +,., Nor~tilb medium+polnt collar koeps P~ ,reth good ]oohs~
all day long. Tapered fat Irim fit (the Mirage trade-mark tells
you that/). "$anforized’® broadcloth. We have your size,,.
see Dad here today.

RICE,.o
201 Ne/lson Street blew Brunswick

’ :37 YEARS OF FINE FURNITURE
~3 PATERSON ST, (90 Steps Above Geoq;le) NEW
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sk P-TA[Bowling School System Middlebu I p’I’~ see’ Film o" "
¯ At thd Oeinber meeting of th¯*co..o.~d [ro~ .ge 3~ To Attend Dinner pin~ o,~.e Ma.o, :F~ren~Te,~har

:onducted two demons[ratio. ]P~s- Mrs. Esther Hintala o! the staffl.~sso¢iatinn last night. Mrs. MII.
The day o! ~ckoMnR e~ve~ Coyne ........... $S8 146 I~.~ sons in East M}tlgtone Scboo3~ne of "Save the ChiIdrer, Federation"~ dred Everett, executive dlre~o~WedneJ;day nighL Community NO.

1. wh:ch h’~d swept three straight 704 ’130 696 on the teaching of pbo,ies Jn the w]] be guest speaker a a meeUag of ~e Somerset County TuberC’Uo
first grade and one on the teaching and supper sponsored by ;le Inter-! Jests and Health As~,ciagol]. spo~

matches to take a three-game lead of reading h| the second grade. .ationa} relatJon.s departmen3 of on the /epic. "Re e ~ the Pub]3~
~n the FrankUn To’A’JlsbJp Fire- FRANKLIN PARK School pipers were published by; the Somerset Counly P-TA Council;Hea]th Nurse in Tubereu3osls Con-
men’s League. was upset by a ~;en- B. Cook ........ 143 I60 192 pupils In the Mlddlebush and Pinel ~ be ’Jttended by the Mlddlebushl troL"
~at3o~a| sp~r~ by M~d~leb~sh. F. Pd~L ........ |52 I39 161" Grove M,,ncr Schoo3s--two ~ues’ )-TA. I She exbib3ted the motion picture,Mlddlabusb swept the match, o. Wegener _ __ 230 145 198 of /he "P no Post" la Christmas The supper wilt be held Wed-~ "Ur]suspected," a new tuberculosis
dropping Community No. I into a D.M.~xwell ..... 163 386 165 ! number and an EaMer ,umberl by csd~y at 7 p. m. h] the Raritan: film ~howing the Joint efforts of
fie for first with them, arid Mill- Lockwood _ 130 }49 143 ! tha pupils h] tha Pine Grove ~,~an- Va ey ],.. ~ com~lunJty sgenetss 1o help a fam-~tor~e" Valley took advar]taRP by or School a Wash[ll£ton’~ Bir[h-i Lees] r~;er~stions can be made liy affecled bv the disclose
,winning two games from Fv~nkli,i ~98 ",79 859j day nun bcr f "H ghligb x" by he i by ’rJtift; ~, ss Dorothy ~all. Box[ "
Park to m~Jve ,.v{th[r, ~tle gam.e of ~ MILLSTONE VALLEY iM~d;~’~,~t~, S~ho~3 pipits, an~! ~ ~-’~ ~ ebt~sb Dr ",Y l.h ~/~r~ Mot-., .....

The RECORDAnother sweep was registered W. Paris .... 185 1F0.

14911ct’ by the

MJddlebush School l ; ~ ¯ *
.by Second Dk~tr[(’[ ove~" Commun- 31 Btahut ....... 164 16~* !6~ eighth gradeer~. , ! THE MIDDLESUSH Cub Scouts3iy NO, 2{ while Griggs(own could ~.:. Jell~en .... 176 1~8 ~ CURRICULUM GU D~S de ’e - ~’il] conduc a comic book sale a d p. snklm Towr, shlp’$ Ownemaflage Dilly tv*’o wins from ~;ast G. Par~.s ........ 202 169 ! oiled last year. ~n the basis o[ the pro no e a food table at the seeded Newspaper
:FrankLin.

V. Knlffht .... 159 166 139 SECOND DISTRICT

~lc~(Ls ~( ~r chd~.e~ ~nd a st~ anntt I rummage ~a e o be he d
The scores: 928 791 782 = of [he Slats Depar~men!D e n v he "~ d ebush P T a P.ibl;shed Frlda ’ r~y Frs~k le.

I ....
b. - A the ¯ ,COMMUNITY NO. 1 -- Ar.thmetic In Child Develop- schoo h:.s af ernoon a 2 30 0’¢ ock Township PublL~hing Co.

, ment," were used in the ~rJthmetJc The eel ~eetin of the P-TA Middlebu~h. N. J.Besseny~’i ..... ]43 148 ]63 W. ].aps-nskl . _ 156 157 164~ program. . will feature22a discu~gion t] three
VARRE~ GLASER Pub ~hel

Pancza ....... 174 168 15,3 E. Ne~so~ ...... 164 147 .w ors altended elemel~tar~’ .ached ~l~de~ake~ by the assoc~a’Ao~ lal- ~ ........ ~ -’-’-rtel" 9Klinger ....... I66 181 16~ C. Tamora .... 153
141113161 music eonferenee.s held in Bound er th’~ a E~ch sehoo c]aes wi I

Phone. CHa -3900

879 846 778
E. Hoerier _.~... ll3 113 , Brook during October. ]r] Febru- Plant a tree on the sehoo grounds ~n3ered as se~’ond-cinss ma3ter at

MIDDLESUSH 763 689
-- ary. we were fortunate in ob~in- w h assl.slance of parenLs tr0m e~¢h the Post O||Jee ~t Middlebl~$h.

W. McKinley ._.. 222 164 173 COMMUNITY NO. 2
778 ing the service~ ot a music [nslrue- class " N J. under the act ot March 3tor for all grades. Excel]erlt music

J. Kling ........ 138 20~1 164 Menlo .......... l.q.5 114 157 festivals were held in five ot the
~. CunnJngham _ 196 212 125 Hart ........... 12b 323 124 schoots during the month of May.
B. Lawson ...... 19’/ 171 160 Smilh ........... 109 The mu.sir programs p~senled at~-~’*o~ ...... "~ ’" ~ ~,* ........ "~ "0~o ~,.~u.~:o. o~e~ ,. tho LAIRDDelCastla ..... 128 133 Middlebush. Kingston. ~nd Pine

895 936 822 Yarush ._~ ...... 1~’8 ]43 344 Grove Manor Schools were out-
Bacegi .......... 32~ standing successes. Fg/~i|l:¢l~r, Lillne# Form end

GRtGGSTOWN THE FUNDAMENTALS o! Ioueh Poultry Supp|iesSmith ........... 167 36~ 11] 675 ~.59 685’ foothal], b~sketbal], and softball
Dezan ........ 115 101 125 were laught tn the upper gradPs. Pl~e~* .Jr. GQrden TractorsH, lloepfner .... 198 17] 184 Standings In the schedule if interschoo] soft- @fld EqM|pntelt[*C. Bjelke ....... 1()5 117 336 W

~
ball games, learns from four of the

K. HoeIffnee .... 17"/ 148 161 Comm,nify NO. 1 ...... 9 schools met each other tv.’ice. Sherwin-Willioms Full-o-Pep
Mkldtehush ........... 9

~
A "Science Kit"--an outfit o~

762 706 717 Mill.~lone VaUey 8........ *,~e., ~o~ ~.oo e*.e.- WILLIAM g. T. LAIRDEASY FRANKLIM Franklin Park ......... 5
Easton .......... 137 115 233 Second Dtstrlat 5 ~

meats--was tried out In the upper
........ grades science program in the Phone: E. Millstone 8-2796 Franklin Park

Toth ............ 137 164 ]41 GHggstown ............. 4
Kokai ........... 135 137 259 East F.ranklth .......... 3 ~

Kingston School. It proved so sue-
ceesfu] that we will ~0urch’~se klts

Blaseink ........ 147 148 111 Community No, 2 ...... 2 10 hw ~he science classes in the Mid-

’JOG’ PJ
,t]abu~ .*,d Pine Grove ,’aa.or MECHANICAL REPAIRS

,l~ "V~F To Instoll on Smorgosbord,~oots ~ ~cP-TA to Meet Tomorrow N ight ~.o be ¢on¢inded next week.)
.Motorse Motors Rebei]tExchanged¯ Gr~ke. completeWork~’~~j,~OU¢~/

Tues. in Park . ~mor~berd s~ppee witl be HQl~i[ton e-T~l~ buretorFr°nt EndworgWork ¯ Exl~rt¯’ExpertserviceCa"/~’~. .~ ~.
~eP.’ed In the Grlggstewn Reformed and Replh" On All Make Cars. IChurch tomorrow night at 5 and Meets Wednesday ’ .

The local lodge, Independant 8:30 o’clock. The Yogng Women’_¯ Hamgton School Parent-Teacher GULF ACCESSORIES, GAS. OIL,
Order o! Odd Fellows will install League wil act as hostess, A~oelatlon "~’ll] hold its ~econd TIRE$~ TUBES, BATTERIES
o~eers at the East Millstone Fire To be nerved In the ahurah an. meeting of the new ~chool year
Houso at $ p, m,, Thursday. nex. ,he supper is pr[eed $t.50 for next Wednesday at 8 p. m. al the HAMILTON SERVICE¢IINTI~RNeW officers are: noble gralld, adults and 75 cents for children 1~ Community Voinnteer Fire Com-~auflue Waslenton; vice noble year; old and younger, pany hall. I:’amiltnn Rd.grand, John Carlson; recording 536 Hamilton St. CH. 7-9338 New Brunswick
secretary. Thomas J. Lee; financial Reservalions can be made in ad- Board of Education members will

:~eorelaxy. Edwifl Voorbees. and Vi]lee be te]opho~illg ,~1rs, O. S, be guests at the meeting. Henry ~ .
Arnseon al Belle Mead 211-J-3 or Pietrucha will demonstrate fire-

Treasurer. Edward Beyer.
Mrs. J. Mart’k at Prineolon ].4009W. fi~hl’ng equipment used by the Ill

~-__.N° ,Jt’kels_ wfl] bc ~o,(I at I]1e door,
Cvmmtmtty fire unH, We’ll Improve Your Car’s Disposition

Church Supper Oct. 18 ..........
The Ladiea Aid Society or the relephone 2.1100 ~.~. Complete Service

~.~iddlebush Reformed Church will ~i~I~’" fro~ A till Z

,., JA MAHER SJCORA ESSO SERV[CIE means keel~Jtlg your car ,11 tip top Shel=l
. ~nd 7 P, m, ¯ , , . The Best Mechanics end the FJnel3 ggu/pment ̄  . , Prices are

There will be ~ sale of inrlcy
S O N

Right.
goods before the dinner. TIRES. TUBES, gATTERIES, ACCESSORIES

Tickets are now on .le and the "
SICORA ESSO SERVICE.price ts =2 inr adu)ts a.d St |or FUNERAL DIRECTORS

children, Reservations may be klNCOLN HIGHWAY & FRANKLIN AVE., NEW BRUNSWICK
made by calling HI]da Perilled at 2~ Eoston Avenue New Brunswick. H.J. Phone CHarter 7-9467 24 Hour Wrecking Service
~Ast Mlllathne 8-2M4, u I I

WHEN YOU SHOPAT HOME ! !
SEE OR CALL THESE MERCHANTS FOR BIG MONEY-SAVING BUYS...SUPER SERVICE!
¯ COLLECTIONS ¯ FARM SUPPLIES RUNYON’S ¯ SIGNS i FIJRNIT RE

FRANKLIN SUPER MARKET
ACCOUNTS-NOTES-JUDGMENTS REPASY ARTS

Corlected F.C.A. 550 Hamiltofl St, New Brunswick Visit the "Fren¢h SL" Sehwar[r.
Ag~3n~t Anyone-A~"~here --LOW PRrCES~. --SIGNS--

NO Charge unlel$ we Collect FEED -- SEED ~ FERTILIZERS Every Day’s a Sales D~y Here TRUCKS LETTERED SchwQi~g Furniture Co.
Wall Signs, pictorials, ;la~ner|E$|. t$41 Trained Personnel Free Delivery ¯ FUEL OIL Sh~.Cards Phone Kllm~" 5-638S

ATLANTIC ADJUSTMENT
BUREAU Lincoln Hlghway and HOw Lane Custom M~da Outdoor Signs 79 F~ench Street

¯ Phones: CH 7-0011-12-13 Be 9-244~ A. BeNenyei C~ Son ~ 85 Franklt~ Park, N. J N~W SRU~ISW3CKEA 8-27S6 SO 8-34.39 New Brunswick FUgk OILS -- KI[ROSIENg Phone Kllmer ?:P~958
Phone Manager et CH or 130

numbers for Rates on Retail. Corn- phone Kltmer $-2470 Oil Burners Installed ~ ~4
merclal or Profe~llonal Cin[m$ ~*~ $88 Hamilton St., New grunswi¢k ¯ STOVES I Malmn Contractor ’

STOVe & DAN ROMANO
PhoneKHmer

¯ Contra¢to~-Builder PRINTING
,0 LIQUOR

RICH APPLIANCE CO.¯
g|t. 1917 GENERAL CONTgACTfNG

STEVE SLIWKA Mo.o~rm Combination Stoves
Contractor and B~llder CHRISTIE PRESS ALBERT G. IIESS£NYEI insaP Contr~tor Home Buildll;"

Homes ¯ Stores ~PRINTgR~-- L]quorl . Wines - Beef - Soda T~ppan Oas Rangml
¯ W~stinghouse AppHancel R.F.D. 3, BOX 206 ~:

FrankJin Township FR~E DELIVERY ¯ "French Str N’~W Brunswla# -
-~ Phane CHarbly ~184 q~lr= ~ 588 Hamilton 83. Kllm~r S-64~ Phone KIImer ~-2~8 Piton# CH|rtlr ?41ff~ ~.


